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April 7—Girls Glee Club (aud 4'
itorium.}

'heres 'will be '>i. Ass<Is]at@.,=Engzn

+ April 8—S. A,. E. dance.
eer 8 meetin'R ca11e<I at;7'ilr]>. ThgursdaF;..".; ''. ' '" ' ':

+ April 14—I Club Smoker, +
rj] 0 jn rDOZZ>, 217 Of'he>Ad;bnjd. '::: ' ", -., '-=r-,::;:i.

+ (gymnasium). +
'Dtz,.--O.'.W; Little,i dean. ot en- '...

+ April 15—I Club Dance (all-+
gineering will 'ive 'an'ddive'ss on

4'ollege).
'"The IIajlrz]jzdi in Id~ho and. 'the

+ April 21—English C] b +8 u guest
'Worth and South railroad,".

+ n>ght, (Guild Hall>.
o Iowzng the talk a scientific', film;'F 1

+ APril 29—Kappa Sigma dance +
"Beyond the Mjczoscope" will be

+ (gymnasium).
tlashed on the screen. After the pro-

CAST . 1$"ELL CHOSEN AND ACT sI, M 5 W S C
~ N. TRRTEI INGr FRACTURES Il]]IB'

PARTS LIKE PROFESSIONAL y u
p ( + JUST BELO1V I-NER IN

. CO~TTEE CO]IIPLETES .PLANS .. * . - ~, ~OM> . LAST

STAGE ARTISTS + „„„,„'LIDETO HOME STATE CIVIC BODIES
'

- . THIS YEAR'S TEA'M

+ May 13—Freshman Glee. +

SfggfLI S)QQ[ilf AFFAIII, PIFCHIIIQ STAFF WEAK S

Become Caught AII Are Asked to Cooperate 1Vlth
the Committee in Charge For .

A double fracture of the left leg, Increase of the Funds
just below the knee, was the peculiar..

"How Ya Keep 'Em Down on the
resul&5T~ttempted~ase —s]jde.

Farm," was the Prob]em depicted in
Monday evening at baseball practice 'pril 17-24 has been set nff as Stu- ra in e- ven p — ng

"Adam and Eva," a clever three-act
e i ersity campus, when Nick dent Loan Fund week, at which time PROFESSOR O'6OR]fAN OF SCHOOL varsity baseball s uad has b

comedy which was presented to a
e co ege o, a state-wIde campaign will be held OF EDUCATION 1VANTS STU.. first workouts on the Unzverszty catn-

large, and appreciative audience jn
engineer ng, slid into Babe Brown, to collect money for the fund. At ~ DENTS SERIOUS pus under the able guidance'f C ~

the university auditorium last Friday

e g ance'o o
vel>ng the home 8ack this t>me any students nr empire or av> ac > n. ght veterans

evening. And Abe Goff, who tnnk
8 0 e 0 e >rs 8erous ac Ranjzat>ons whn w>sh to contribute from last year's nine have appeared

ths part of Adam, showed how it came...,... '
.
happened iu Mano mav rio iio ss the committee appoirited A]II ill'fg LFgfliAI gi If[. for ths coming

seasan'>v>GS

DE spnr 8 fn» a num

tobedoneinsucha forceful way that CI ' has caused t t d
n cnn uc t e dr>ve feels that the Out]ooks are bright for a hard-hit-

he reformed five spendthrifts and 1 . '
mPus Should contribute a sum as ~ . ting,- faSt fielding aggregation. TheCISION IN MASTFRFUI HAND'I, 8 cause a great amount nf dis- . a

married the leading lady.
ING OF REBUTTAL SPEECH cuss on well

<Trys to S ide Home
we as the state at large. I'laces the Learning of .Exa'ct Know. greatest weakness lies in the mo>znd

tF<rom start to finish the play proved According to witnesses of the ac- fajw t}
This drive is a strictly student af- ledge as prjzne Consideration. men ot which only, one regular is

very del jghtful. The acting was ~~'dci ent, erteling had just batted andie >.
fair, the faculty being connected with Should Watch World

exceptional, and the humor keen bd 11a successfu y made third base.
'«e campaign in no way except is Idaho's varsity baseball. teazfz has

but refined. Much credit should go to
Boise Peo >I

Another member ot the team coming
trustees of the fund. The purpose of "University and coljetge students stirted the season. In earnest with $5

professor John H. Cu8hman, of the ol e Ente~n University
Sh>de

to bat h]>d knocked a short grounder
the fund is to lend students money represent the elite of the intellectual men making the>r appearance

tEnglish department who ha devot d
S.. nis With Banquets and

I s e to the outfield, upon which Terteling,
who would 'otherwise be forced to people of the country" said, prof J the campus <oach MacMi]lan was

p

much time during the past i,wo months
leave school'before the close of the M. O'Gorman in assembly last.if]red. greatly pleased with the initial tarn-

directjng the play. But his efforts /T e play was so close that he was
semester. A great many students nesfjay. He observed that only three out and exPects to develop a

Rood'ere

undoubtedly rewarded fnr the
n ng wn of the judges decis-

ions the Univ r't
have already quit this semester be- out of every hundred people starting 'team around the eight 'old letter men

play was given with a smoothness
>nns e n>ver8>y nf Ch>cagn'8 twn

1and co ljded with the knee of Babe
cause of lack of finances, and the an education ever reach a university as a»ucleus

m an d eb8te tea
'

w on th e 1n terco11eg
8 savoure o e pro ess nna . Brown, who was holding down the

loan fund will be tn prevent a re- or other institution nf higher educa- This year's tur»out while bettere

H ld I t t
]ate debate from the University nf

o s n eres position of catcher at the thne. T]ie
currence of this thing. tinn. than that of last year'8 is greatly

daho team before 8 ]ar],e audience
lnug l >6 ],) ay w;>s >'8't ler n» force of the i»>Pact and the nd<1 Pn-

The. committee in charge of the prof. O'Gorman urged that univez- handicapped by the loss of most ot

t t] d 1
]'t ]30>se 1<lahn Friday even]»g

e interes of ie au icnce was ie <] C].
' 8]tins in which the ]eg was twisted

ca»>p» ign is R. Ric]imond, chairman; sity students take 8 part, in the mnrc the pitching staff. With "Lefty" Mari-

Chi"agn won through the masterful
*

irnug out a iree acts, an t ie caused the bone to be broken in 'twn
Regner Ku]berg, Go]c]ie Fe]tnn, Jne serious side of life and turn a portion neau as the only veteran mound-man

c aracters were given generous ap-h
handling of the rebuttal speech by places.

Curtis, and Mary Ball. This commit- of their attention tn the prob]c>ns of Coach MacMilian wi]l endeavor to

plause on several occasions t] t
Jerome 1]a]]. In the opening speeches Cause Accident Unknown

tce desires the cooperation of every the day. pick out enough from the numerous

]he eastern invaders appeared at less student in making "campaign xveek" . Must Assume Leadership aspirants for this position to supple-

Carolyn Logan, 88 Eva, and Abe „Thedirect cause of the accident

Goff as Adam, took the leading parts.
advantage than did the U. of I, repre- ivas hard tn determine but the only tn he]1, shou]d sig ify their intentions r

a .bjg success. Anyone whn wishes "Upon your shou]ders wi]1 fa]l,ihe ment the loss of Moe and the other

Miss Logan'8 Eva role, which was reason tn be given wm that th cleat
o 8 g «y eir in en ions Prob]ems of the next 50 years," he graduates.

that of an independent daughter of a
Walser Greathouse and phillip ., tn the committee at once. said in pointing out four big prob- While most of the time has been

nf Terte]ing'8 shoe caught in such a

very rich man, was interpreted in a
Buck for Idaho displayed more natu-

way that it made the slide imperfect.
Student loan funds were first start- ]ems, the capital and labor prnb]em spent in developing a pitching staff p

deligthful way. The problem of a
ra] ability and a more appealing pre- The imperfect 8]jde coupled with the

ed at the university several years the problem ot racial tendencie1, the the jnfielders and outfielders have

sentatinn than did the Chicagoans. , ago, when the Federated Women's broadening of our national point. of talcen advantage of the good weather

man who has charge of a family position in which he struck Brown ',
The question was; "Resolved that r.<5c]ubs o), Idaho created» fund for the view, and the sharing of huma>z inter- to 'get.their "eyed> on the fast and

which does»nt want him, !werc haud- cn»g>esR should enact legislation corn
'whn was waiting for the returned -Purpose of he]ping 'girls thr(>ugh the ests,

" 'igh ones. Idaho fans -axe promised

led in a very dip]omatic way l>y Mr.

Gnft.
pel]ing arbitration in all labor djs-

ball, seems tn be the only solution

tn the probabilities.
u»jversity. Last fall the Moscow That capita] and labor disputes a team.of hard hitters 'nd clever

putcs of public service corporations."
chamber of commerce created a new might be sn]ved in sn>ne way bv the fielders, and with the supposition that

Plays Erratic Father Idaho upheld the negative.
Immediately after the accident Ter- fund with an initial gift of one bun- sharing of interests of the working a few star twirlers will appear, the

The erratic and abused father, Mr. Greathouse Shows Up Well
te]ing was rushed tn the infirmary dred dollars, and promised to dupli- man with those of the capitalist was prospects for a fast team are good.

Ejng, was played by Maxwell Sbt>]esg P y y 'pnpu]sr but critical opinion of the
>v]>ere every effort was made tn»>s]cn cate this fund each year. Several a pnssibi]ity was pnjut out by Prof. Last Year's Frosh Good

with an ease that roved him tn have... him comfortable until the attending other chambers nf commerce in nnr- O'Gorman. The squad has been .
considerably'r

ed talent; i dram tie ]>n 8. It inm of the Christian chu>ch gave t]ie
' them Idaho tnivns followed suit. At Must be I'rogressiVCSphysician could arrive; Up tn 8 late strengthened by members of the last

8 ~ 81 th g t car y t> !~ 't,»g»mcntn]j«p8]m tn Ws]scr Great
'he Present time the fund is of gnnd The sPeaker mentioned the various year's frosh team. Some Promisinghour last evening his condition vrss

nf an c]der]y man in 8 realistic sn(], ~, ... 'not cnnsidezed serious unless comp]!-
house fornier Bnisn high schon] star,"... »z<> 'roups into which people fall in mens- material has shown forth from these

cat!one shou]d;>rise from >!ie injury.
says the i(]shn Statesman..., ' .'he coming camps] n rwen!< will. be «>cs of reform a»Q progress and aid new men, which is likely tn place a

Un!i!:iu X-ray clin bn taken nf the
(Cn»ti»ued on p»p'c six.) "G>'cnthn»se, present <]n!)8!e ms>is- '....' the start of the i'irst fund, ]>nw<.'v<'>5 th;it cn]!e"'n 8!u(]eats must, be]nug tn fnw,nf last year's aspirants as bench

l)zc;I!ts it is not <]cfini!c]y <]ntncn>inn<]
per nt t!>o university, iv<>8 css!!y !!in ..' . - 'hnt w;>8 ever in stu(]cut ban<]."„ChcPrn-ressjve c]if!un. vvn> me>.s.

>I>,!list w]lii! co>1(]itin>1 >]>c fl."ictill'cs
!'<>zoril(.'if!i thn;i»<]ie!>('c')y hi»

TIIe manor On I ettd ie mur11 I O "1'Oli a Stttle:ni,'l ttet bei ng tO na Scen ee the grmtrltl llae tit'ied

<i'''>i.'ieliig<'l't)ec>>co, gno(] !ngic, an<]
. null io meet tie nests of .uii nts Ihe progrc:.ice g oup. They nntst.i-

Nic]< Torte! jug is;i sop]>n morn

rnn]ii!eat!a! ma»nir w]>ich on nccas- . " 't the Present tin>e hot it is ])"]inved iisys expc>in>nnt but nt i],c some i,mc n»>4f» ed on Page six))

ntu<]cnt in t]in cn!]e c of c»gi»<>i»iutg,
!on wss turne<] to the Pupnarious at- . " . ]]>at wi]]> t]>n money >'»88««««'>." they >aust keep their feet on the

ii, »>ct»>be>'f !hn v»>'si>y llszc)>8]]
ti>n<]n be]ove(] nf forensic f »>8." ' ' the coming xvee!c, money enough <v]]] ground."

8<!uid and n, resident of Moscow. ]]e
De]>sic ]uncs Smnnj]ilv .. 'e available to meet 8]] immc<iiate O» the Prob]em nf broaden!ng nur

ivas cons](]ercd a likely man fo: the
No quibb]jugs came up in the c»- 'emands. natinna] point of vieiv, Prof. O'Gorman

team and has played a, stellar game
tire evening's argument,, a»d the con-

stressed the application of the Golden

SEaVtCEs SItvw
ten tinns, opposed, quick]y resolved

Rule and the adoption of "the nation-

'100 TO CAMI'AIGN nature of his injury will definitely res-
into one main point of voluntary arbi-

a]ism of democracy, the»atin»a]js>n of
jr]et him from this year's playing,

tratinn (cn»cj]]ation >»e»su>'es), sub ~ ]...t !, UIIILUA I I II Flkl llhU broadening of interests."

resents U]nnamed I'lsy; I'earl and bis loss is greatly felt by the COII MORATK IILI'TURN OF LAST

vn inurn
The pn]icy nf "getting-by" ><as SIIIP]]tKNTOFSOLDIEILDKAD

against bnard8 of arbitration, syste-
roundly scored by the speaker. He

Names it "Coming Two"
matjzed by cnmpu]sory conference I II LII U I QU l if U Lilt IU advocated obtaining exact knowledge UniversRy Cadets And American

'nn

hundred dn]!ars >vas voted to and forcib]e awards, propose(j by the fbi pgfgpQ ggQ pggI I — instead n getting just ennug on a Zeglo»'old Fitting Fxercises

the student loan fund by thn Fng]ish U»iversity of Chicago. t f f Jf ())
subject tn keep from flunking nut. Throughout The Dsy

club at the regular meeting Governor D. W. Davis of Idaho Pre-
RKPOltTS FRO31 RE(i ISTRA.RS OF- Good >11uslc » t A sem]>]j

which was he]d last Wednesday even- sided and the Pudges were Chief Jus- f}AQg/ f $ Q ff'glpp FICE SHO1V LAST GIIADKS Warren Ripp]inger of Rigby, 8 stu- Sunday April 2, which day marked

ing in the U hut. An amendment tn tice Rice, .Tustice Budge, both of the t I l dent in the department of music, with the arrivd] in the United States of.

state supreme court and Judge F S A, 8 Sl, htl L v Th, Tl, s«his rich bari one vni e 8 i - the'ast of America's dead, was ob-

'permit those whn enter inter-cn]]cg Dietrich of the United States district For Last Year Among Tie
'ress>nn thril]ed h>8 audience wjt]> Served in Moscow by the retreat

Various Campus GroaI>s
Homer's "Requiem," and "In Vjctus'eremony and par d b th U iv

members of the club, was proposed, Ggove>uor 1VC]comes Debaters I AST YEAIt'S PA1LPHLFT by Huhn. sity nf Idaho battalion of cadets and

and will be voted on at the Apri] T"e debaters were formally we]-
The university military band, under the mi]itary band.

Will Bc Given Wide Disiri]>stion 0>'er Omega Phi Alpha heads the list nf the direction of B. Nei]snn, played

f lte tntsiuess meeti g an un- a tie progressive nusinevs Club Tits Siate in Order to fntere t sororities, and phi datnma Iyeita the se eral rlumb reveille played. The flag was then

p]ay xvzitte>l by Randn]P]> ]u»chcnn Fl'>day at the Chamber nj 1'rospeciive Student'v fraternities, in grades tile first se- — towered to half mast slid floated

Jenness in the play writing class Commerce rooms. The young men — mnstcr, accnrd1ng tn reports which there all day. At 5:30 o'lock the

swvas Plesented by He»rletta peas]ev, were guests nf the c]ub at luncheon -Fat]>er 8>ld the Bny," a ncw ver- ]>'ve just been issued frnln the nf- cadetbatta]innot fourcompanies with

-Ne]snn I-]nyd, Glen Wi]kensnn, a»d Prnfessn> C. W. C]>enn>vet]>, debate sion nf the clever advert!sing Pa>n- fice nf the registrar. the military band went through the

Bjnr]c coach and ]>Cad of t]>c department, of P]>]et w]>ich wns sent, out over the I)'it]> the exception of three snrnjtjes ceremony of retreat and parade.

th„-a»>es xvere then s»gqesfed i'or the philosophy ac<'n»>pa»ie<] the i]<]nho state last spring, is»nw rea(]1 for nri(] one fraternity, a]] groups have COM1II« 'IOS>KIt OF Irl]U('ETIO% Three volleys were fired by a squad

p]sy by the club members, an(] prizes team on the tr]P. <]istribution.
'n ]e» slightly in sc]io]arshiP smce SAYS I'LAAS COMI'Llr'I'KD from Dudley Loomis post nf the

This little boo!(let pretends tn bc ]n.-t year. The rePorts are very sat- I'OR XKW FI.OOIt American Legion and with the bsttal-

]<er received first prize fnr "Coming 8» account of a visit nf 8 father a»<] isfnctozy, however, 8]] groups having in» at present arms the flag was ]nw-

1p1: bo„.to tie unite "it:utd t I e. f ir e era"e . The rei orts for eccl ered while the band played "Tne Star

p]sy.
them tiucu'I .11 the IebOratOrie, g"Oui, t get lter iih lant Year'S aVCr- "I think tre haVe fcund a Plan fOr gpangisd Saunce

p ay. classrooms and lecture halls. ]» it ape=-, a>e given be]nwv: t]>e construction nf a third story nn A large crowd nf Moscow towns

Cl]OSK ALTKIt'.))ATK FOR TIIF. 1'KRLK BARTLETT AXXKXKS I OTS the numerous advantages of the U»]- pl > >0 1 I md]ey hall tn be completed and people who had gathered in the unt

OR]CAI COXTFS~ OF «IOXOR AND COVETED vers!ty nf ]dahn are sct fnzt]> j» 8 Omega P]ll A]Pha ........2104.592 ready fnr occupancy by the nPenlng versity auditor>urn ear]i

BOX OF CIIOCOLATI.'S convincing manner. ]kappa Alpha Theta,....5).1SS 5.389 of college in the fall," said Dr. Ennch ternnon tn attend the singing of parts

In the try-nut Tuesday, Rex ]him»>e] The edition this year is snme<vnn] Kappa Kappa Gamma ...5.106 4.791 A. Bryan while in Mnsnnw reCently tn from Handel's "'esj@(" by the Mps

As champion ticket seller tn the re- larger than last year's copy and twi!] De]ta Gan>ma ......,....5045 4.953 conger with President Upham on edu- C i 'o 8&

be distributed on a much larger scn!e. Gamma Phi Beta ........19]45.2']7 catinna] matters. Dr. Bryan is state

the University of Washington. Ver]e 13ari]ett of Omega Phi Alpha A]pha ]le]ti> ..........,..4.7)83 4.8S2 commissioner nf education.

As 8]]et»ate, 5]r. Kjmme]] Wi]] be esto])]iShe<] herSelf nS the mOSt pOpn- The »»»>bCr eu]ieted in the COnte: t |Fr»]< r» i ]ies The matter Of an additiOn tO the FraternitieS and an eVer-grnWing liSt

prepnjed tn e»ter in either of these !;ir pirl on the corn!ins. mn(]c it ri <jiff!ca!t m<ittez for the ]'!ii Gun>ms Delta .......4...<i ].<18 boys'ormitory ]>as lie]d the attention of schools are considering the plan of

cnn>cs>; nr pnze]l)]y bot]> ns 8» alter- Th(. cn>>>est;>bi(!i c!nse<] lost ] ri- .ju<!ge.= >n <!Cci(!c. (1)n winner ff i f]>e !hn!ir;i Sj.i»n ...........,!,"8<4.14<; of t]>e state board of education for cn-operative buying. The plan >8 gen-

fnr either nf the other cn»- i! iy n> n»!I'«( ovzjc! e!I]i it <!iin! !)n!>- ticket se]!!>i," l ice w<1 sii !<e<'ll <fii !re! <I T!I('>,. ]'i,.........],'h ' 4]7 some time. Arrangements are being era!Iy brought un in connection with

I

tests»ts, Nn -a]te>»8]e was cbnsnn nz.- for t]i< wi»»e>' 8 ]at. box nf e>bil)it!in! <!>'ive!C] <]int no ! vedic- I!:!i;-c!88.....,...,.......].'sr) -!,:17 made for >iu increase nf the student the inter-fraternity councils. Some of

vr!>en thc origin<i] selection nf conies- «!>fit I>!ot( <nn<!y:,8<! t!In <!!8!!nc!!v iiiiu <i.':. ><i Ihe vrininev (oui;] Iit m<iil< >d! ! in A!0!>8 ];,).;j](» ...!,' -].3>ti !indy ]8 over 15inn next year a»d that t]>e Nnrthwnstern colleges co»sidezing

t') I!'I v ipn »18<]e. >>cceeei> I]!>>I" ]!!n I!oi i: tt '.:!8 >> e 1>tn .-'I !" ', ',!st if! t» I!!:.!mi."[ I! e ii on! ",i', >],:tt i!!o cii!'- ~3!"'!!I;.'xir ...,....,...,,4 1,1 -!,:!'4 men>is t]>e necessity of extra housing such p]a>>8 are U. of Was]>jngtnz>, Cal-

>r]-- >.:c >!Ij= lime (
'r! I.'. r c:I'.:;I<inc I i; .!!Ie !ni Ihc .]i>cnr ni t nf I]'rt- P!i;.. '!'!..!]!tt]r: ']']:it I ......,..-!.1.< !."li" e»ai 8 for 250 tn 300 extra men. ]for»ja a»<] wr s. c.



RODE]> T E+PI RT HERE

D. D. Green, representative of the

stat'e rodent control worlt under the

direction of the university extension

division, >s bere to work in cooper-

ation with the university departmrnt

of animal husbandry Qnd O. '".. Flet-

cher, county agent. of Latah county, in

the perfecting of methods of exter-

minating the Columbia grouhd squir-

rel. They will use the university and

other nearby farms in working out

the experim'ents.
Among the various poisons which

will be tested, is a new poison, which

depends for its effectiveness upon the N
formation of gases.

So far success has been (>n]y partial,
but it is expected that the res<>its of
t]>ese experiments will lead to .he corn

piete ei'adication of the rodents. f

MOSCOW MAID
.- -.-"='";.'. BREAD

Special rates to stIIdenf
club'ouses.--
ELECTRIC BAKERy

t

SALADS WITH
THOUSAND ISLAND

DRESSING
ice for the afternoon 1]]nc},

See our . display of nifty

young men's suits for spring

at The Liberty Theatre Fri-

day, Apnl 7.

e o s
Moscow's only store for men

HERE IS THE

LAMP

THAT UVILL PLEASE

'OUR

%HOLE FAMILY

The Edison White MAZDA Lamp
gives "just the right light" for homes and is well
suited to the needs of ofhce or store.

Because of its white tipless bulb, it gives a
soft, evenly diffused light that is brilliant, without
glare.

The %hite MAZDA Lamp will fit in any socket
using 40-, 50- or 60-watt clear lamps.

Once you see these lamps lighted you will
want your whole equipment fitted with them.

Ve sell them.

The Electric Shop

Special Purchase of New Patterns for the East-
er Trade. The Rush is on. Buy yourj[Hat
Early, at
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ASOC$8fzg',~fgOAQQz poit,the committee appointed to ((n- every thing that should be done now +, STUDENT. OP NION +
++++++++- duct. the drive. Are, there any more, unt>l tompi-,ow. This is very eMy tp 4 4 4 +++++++

reasons needed to'ommand iur mi,-,-do and soon becomes a favorite pas-
tual and whole-hearted support? 'ime of indoor sportsmen.. So strong

'

does this inclination —'or rather disin-, Traditions Qze the g]ow>ng, living
THE BOOSTER, BOOK c]jr>atjan —becpm'e, that, finally the in- irit of a university. It is from thein

.p '
QQ

~ $ t Iih
- -.-, . -

I
dividual so possessed reaches that that we see the g]an]our of college..er.J<eari. s' i exc p '8 Plans are now under way for the

QADI km .pq si e-'o.' . ni ''se'cond 'publication .of 'the "Booster'',t obj t
'' f.; th 'Unite@. - " ',,;stage of inertia peculiar to all.inani- life. Long after we have left the uni-

'Book" begun last spring under the! . *
~

- . versity, they serve Qs a means of

aus ices of t e Fellowship Club. Theaus ices of t e Fellowship Club T I
There is another danger resulting

bi din us to.our Alma Mater. Asn ng us o.
tered at, the postoCme at Mm- .,from too much building in the future. o b traditions gain a strong,
'Idahp.'QB seep ]ass a te ~ . A Iran, or woman, should unquestion-'hether or not the university stu- ably have a definite.course marked

"""'"" '-
I school, and the .spirit of that insti u-

ind such a book.
I
out or better I t

. RObert L. Ho]brook...Editor in Chief The merits of the publication are tio, both as .Q unit, and by c asses,

is built up and fostered.
-.......Ass>start Editor o oo well known to need e]uci-

dation bui> a few words as to the
Lynn F.Hersey.....Business Manager the valuable results to be gained I traditions. The annual pep ra]]ycharacter of the Pnm»hlet will be from day tp day The e 8 n h

few tra»ons. e n

timely and beneficial. The sole pur- ~ . Qnd bonfine, the froA-sop g, h

EDITORAL PERSONNEL
constantly lives in futures often ex- i,n''of the green, the annual stunt

pose of the booklet is to place in the eludes from his very existence certnin
fest, these few are practically the en-

J. E. A t n J..H. Zuver..Sports of e incoming freshmen Qnd accretions of knowledge nnd nlthrms ro g, tire list of Idaho traditions. One"e P ospective university stu- of experience vital to succe . EI h
.Eugene Zachman, Vernon Wal- dents oi'he high schools of the state, ~, wh „oe, the Haivaid yell contest, wns

ters ......................,Humordefinite information as the daily life, ing to do that'all else is oblivion. S h
established last year, nnd it promises

of the university people. It takes up
Leonard Hill...i..........,.Rewrite person are sometimes called absent- .

dl in need 'of more tra-
the student activities from every minded, others n,re termed in less deli-

We are sa y n

Bethel Collins................Societyangle in a helpful efficient manner cate phirQseplpgy
ditions, customs which, in the years

I

e Yenman,..............Events that any new student or prospective I to come, will be cherished and pre-
I

3I]llicent Kuhn'... Women', Ath]ctjes student can 'understand and teaches respects m t fi st c:1 oo
served by future students and alumni.

— And-the woaknes~f Idaho okra=h>l~p" ~n.y ihe oi nn>zntioI1 of tiie and then bui]d from dny tp day for
cam us and the city from Qn engi- ] ' ditipns is iii the govern>rent of thom Qn eng - that goal. But in his building he can

.E. V. Orcutt......,......Departments neering standpoint but Points out to most satisfactorRy accomplish his
freshman class. The only rule that

is forced upon the freshmen is thehim the duties, rights Qnd privileges ends by living his immediate life Qndg....,........Excharigeof the incoming Student Qs >ve

That the book wns a success is experience in store for him. Every
the college year. And this rule as

e erman, ayne e a.n, not been strictly enforced. In other
B d Sha V f rd amply proved by the manner, in which day Presents certain peculiar problemsernar w, ane or schools there is a long list of burden- ~

P t .................Featurethe new students and high school to be met and solved. Life is consid-.e erson .................ea ure
graduates made use of it. The issue ernbly a compromise and requires that

'ome rules that the freshmen must

M.-R. Johnson.............P.I..P.A. of 8 thousnnl copies was inadequate we be ever ready to give and t I
observe, nnd he does observe them.

.'Harold White...'...........Assjsta>it to fill the demands. The pamphlets certain amount in the routine of daily
Yet Idaho hns none of these. The

ji>st wvent like hotcakes. Students <

lire
' "

freshmen >vear their green caps, and I

%bona]d D. DuSault, Paulmer
Soderberg ..........Proofreaders desiring information as to the de- I W t b t ~

f N
nothing else is required of them. The

e cnnno e oo vis onary.. or
partments, social activities, scholar- can we Qffp>d tp b I f t T d

water does not run freely, /he Pad-

ships, traditions and idea]8 of the we have winter Qnd lough weath r dies do not swing heavily, the frosh
REPORTORIAL STAF l Uniyersity Procured copies of the Tomorrow we wil] have fair weather

L. H. Helphrey, Orin Gudmundspn book et as soon as Possible. In addi-! and sunshine. And we will aPPre-1

George Peter, Eugene Ra]ph on copies were sent to Idaho high'ciate the sunshine in just the degree
schools.

< we are able to contrast it with the freshmen, make these rules stick by
.In fact the demand for the Booster', means of a well organized vigilenceopposite conditipns of It<eat]]er.Book has been so great that the coniniitte, and preserve them for fu-

OFPICE HOURS present year'8 Publication promises! 'IIF rROI]> INTERESTS ture generations of freshmen to o]>-

11-12 A. II. and 3-4 P. M. except Sat to run uP to 1500 or 2000 coPies. But, serve?
with increase in the number —Qnd a

,'What are the b>g Issi>e8 of canlpus As Q starter for such a set of rules,
PHONES probable increase in the size of the I;fe? Th>s is 0 question that is gpfng I woi>ld suggest:

Day~urjng office ko»rs...,.. 307Y bookcomes an added exPense. The to prove of universal interest on the 1. Allow no freshman to walk on
.Monday evening..... ~ ~ ~ ~.......100 Y. N. C. A. which has assumed the campus >n the fe>v months remaining the campus with any co-ed.

task of publication this year hns been, in the present schpp] year And uppn, 2. Allow no freshman to smoke on I

as last year, forced to defray the ex- the decision of such a question will the camPus, or allow him to smoke
THE STITDENT LOAN DRIVE Pense of Publication of the book by probably hang the fate of consider- nothing but a corncob PiPe.

advertising Qnd poPular subscription . Qb]e st„dent b„,]y]egislat;pn 3. -hiake every freshman touch the
drive for increased funds in The task hns become doubly difficult perhaps, tbe most insidous over button on top oi'is green cap upon

the student ]oan department which this pear because of the Present eco- sight that can be made is with re- meeting a uPPerclassmnn, when he is ~

was initiated a few weeks Qgo has nomic slumP. gard to the tendency to interpet I'equested to do so.
QSSumed definite proportions and a The booklet hns proved a .worth, things in too narrow a'ight. The 4. Nake attendance at A. S.'. 1.
week, Apr]I 17-24 has been set aside advertising feature as well as a use- viewpoint taken regarding an issue meetings, class meetings, and yell
for the concentration of all the en- ful compendium of information. Ai>d of one kind or another seefns pro>>]>) rallies compulsory, with penalties for
ergies of the student body upon the it is highly desirable that it I e re- towards restriction. When Q ques- the offender.
campaign that it may prove success- Published for the benefit of the in- tion arises there is Qpt to be an in- 5 Appoint Q freshman vigilance
ful and accomplish the purpose un- coming.and prospective students. The, c]]nation tp decide on it in accord committee, of approximately 20 men,
dertaken, namely, the lending of fi- only cloud I)n the horizon is the fi- wit]> t]ie >vny in >vj>jeh it wi]] nf>'eet to work in conjunction with the vnr-

i

aancja] aid to those students, who at nnncial question. The students are this or t]iat, rather in regard to the sity committee, nnd give them the
the last few weeks of school are deeply interested in Qnythiing thnt manner in which it will influence >be power to s>ring at mill, run the gym-
forced to leave school because of the concerns the uiibuilding of the A]Pin institution ns Q whole. nnsium >rater bi]l up to an unbeliev-
lack of a smn]l amount of funds avail- hi'ater. Are they sufficiently concern- 'n this wny the best interests of the able amount, and in genera> control
able. ed to grant financial aid to this en>ire student body tends to be over- the rules nnd traditions 81)plying tp

I

That there is need of more funds worthy publication? They shou]d l)e. riden by the interests of Q few. And the freshman class.
in this worthy depnrtment 18 i:bvfous this is putting wrong interests first. It would be pr;act]en]ly impassible

to anyone in sympathy with the d)i]y A rnOD SIIRIT The welfare of the whole is of priine io formulate an<1 carry into operation
life of the university.. There is A matte>'iorthy of cp>nn>en]n jpn consideration. If there are to be two lv>th nnv degree of success such

scarcely a Person who does not real- at the University pf Idnhp js the cn sides to the question, the rights nnd group oi rules for the remainder of
ibe this at one time or another, when ]QI'gement pf dempcrntfe spjrjt nn <,n interests of the whole should beyon<1 this year, but I would strongly urge

e earn>)us.some very. good friend is forced to the various groups pn the esm ms the question of n doubt be first given that action be taken toward dralving

droP Qll that he or she has gained The spirit of dissention and exclus,ve attention. up such n set of rules for next year,
through months of toi] and hardship ness which wns more Prominent twp 'hy should the mass of students be

I

Qnd for years to come. If this is done

at the very last moment just bec:11>se or three years ago is rapidly giving Inte>ested Why shouldn't they. They next years freshman class could be

there were insufficient funds in the way tp Q fee]jig pf cpmmpn >n erg n>e really the powers that be, beliind started off in the approved manner,
loan department to make 1<1m the ests and By pathies. nll business that the A. S. U. I. ti~n- nnd they wvou]d realize nothing ex-
n~sary financial assistance. They The present year hns 1 en notably sacts. It is their money that pays cept that their ve>Y lives depended

have not only lost their credits which marked by 81>ch n spirit of b)oid- for the things mode Possible by Btu- upon the strict observance of these
were perhaps eighty per cent earned 'niinded'ness Qnd democracy I hc dont legislation. And it is only legiti- rules. With the recent withdrawal of
but they have also probably left te'rin has been cham(tci jzed 1) mate that they should be concerned —the bnri that has been in operation
school never to return. gradua] harmonizatip'n pf into>,cysts nnd deeply concerned in those things against smoking on the campus, one

Not only are these students deprtv- The formation oi'he interfratornjty rule might, very conveniently gp into

d of th o portunity of comiileiing council is perhaps the largest d m- < Yet any attemPt on the Part or effect for the remainder of this year:
their education, but coiint]ess other onstration of this spirit. Other snini students to express an attitude of gen- that no freshman be allowed to smi)ke

worthy individun]s throu hout Ihe ]er but no less significant indications eral Prevalence is oftimes taken as anything b»t Q corn~ob Pj>)e on 11>e

state are denied the chance for bii h- of the trend of affairs are the co- Personal thrusts if the article deals campus.

er education because they are unai~]e operations during the recent moving in any wny with things for 'vhjch the A F<ORihIER FROSH.

to come with the assuran"e that t'bey ceremonies of ibe phj De]tas, nnd student body might wish to exPre» +++ + + + ++ +++++++ + +
may receive financia] assistance Qt other simi]ar instances. the1r desires. Now if the students

the crucial times in their .o]]ego ca- The benefits to be derived from are primarily responsible for the ere- + TRADITION NO I +
reers.. When we realize that the such e]evation of the common inter- Qt'on of the institutions of the A. S. +++++++++++++++ I +
great men ]ike Ljncp]n, Senator Bprah ests above those pf the individun] or U. I., sure]I their wishes tp ards di.- Although it is young we may real]

and others of nationa] repute climbed group are intestimnb]e. The tend cussi"n on any subject must prevail. call the Harvard Yell Contest n, Irn-
r

the ]adder pf fame sjmply upon their eney means bjgger Qnd better things
dition, for it holds a place in the cus-

mwn resources we can begin to Bee for the university as a who]e. The of the campus that it is high tinie that toms of Idaho that is enthusiastic,l)1

what a civic loss the absence of these largest Qnd most essentia> Part oi'he the vital issues be brought to the recognized by Q11.

Each year at the Idaho-W. S. C.students or prospective stud.nts en- coRege life is the exn]tntion oi these foreground from the vail of obscurity

taj] to the commonwealth of Idaho. genera] i>lterests and any progress and the interests of the whole take 1'ootbnll game, the students nf both
universities engage in Q mighty bnt-

Why let this . talent remain ]iidden towards the realization of that spirit
I tie of yells Qnd stunts, which is o»]y

when a little work on our Part cnn is desirable nnd'o be sought for, surpassed by the game itself.
do so much. zealously. ]]1SE A'XD OTIIERyVI~F A cup is given to the school which

The stu(lent loan funds have been
IT WAS FVFR THI.S I

— ~ wins it for three years and at present

Women s c]ubs of Idaho nnd n,i ced Next summer we will wonde >vhy
~ " nkes >he heart grov,'(1><lip bns only one»>pre year ip go

fonder," mny be a correct maxim, but nnd she >vill pwn the I]nrva>d Yell
I 'd it is so hot. iNpw we decry the fact

from appearance >ve are not tp be Trophy.
individual until it hns become a reni that it is not that wnr . This ju=t 1]-

]u+trntes the er> ersjt f human Privjle ed to exPeriment with winter.
j

The Object of the contest is to >i-
factor in the university. They .11] >e- u rates t e Perversity of uman nn-

t the ]Pn„er the entleman with
j

mulnte s1)jrjt in the schools ns weil
ceive pur thanks nnd comp>e»cist>on ture. I'eoP e are n wnvs desiring th<'e

f the services erformed 11ut there >hj'r>gs which they cannot hnve —at1 I hh th 1 ] t icicle-coated>)>eath bangs nrou>I<],asstreng>ken the morale of the teams.
the more we]eo>ne >vi]] 1)e his absence, l

Inst year Idaho's stunts v'ere espee-
4s more that the students <isn <',o least >vbjch tl>ey cannot have jm>nc<]-

<le]axed ns >bono]> it mny be.
j
)ally gnod an<1 vce carried off tbe

that if vigorously prosecuted <vi]] <111 e»opk just over the next hill for !he...
I

< - e i i y.

the coffers of the loan funds to o- cr- eldorado of their dreams. A>)d

flow>iig. AI>d they cnn put the dl- ve
~

n>'e cons'tnntiy ]ookiI>g tp

over if they desire. To thosii .-v'.Ip I fpr that which is more i>i iinri>lpny
''" "' " gi'eat s>r>1<.,

are skeptical, we mould point out the >vi>h onr desires nnd nspjrnijplis, $$ e

drive made under the auspices ef il,e think that today everything is il<)t as
' ' ' I'ecnuse o tie;

co-eds a year or so ago which result-. >ve s"puid like bnt that tp>1>o>.ro„.

]orse- P 1= it w>1] be better. <(t 1

0 t e nntiona] SuffI'Qge 1)love- oPe so, nnd hoping sp

'ment. many times Prompted to exert purse]-
)I> «e v pu < a e,

tp see anyone's business suffer.
The demand nas proven its exis- ves just once more because of the

tence in the every-day needs of Stu-
'

V prds too often Pro'e a <nmonf]age,'nkiiown

rps pects.

midst. The fund ', is ioo in farwar< rather than a mag>ljfyjng lass for ,'nd
Q]1 in nil this!ookjn" farwar<1

does Q great good as has been Sites- tendency is advantageous. Yet the..e one's thou bts. 11 is n goc)d >bjl), >o

the work already accomp]jsh- are certain imitnt>pns to even I at mean lvhnt one says bnt it js n bett<>
'd

Q]ong that line. The students ci n pra ice. may lead o Q certain in- thing >8 s< y <<]-.n> p>le means.
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FORBAKES GOAGHIII8

FOR ART OEGtllSIIIE
SIRLS! SIRLS ! BIRLS ! I

Dear Publik-
I As i sit in my study it behooves me
( to right"2 my dear old publik.and
>

tell them sumthing that /hey don'
no or haven't thot of 4 sum time and
as this is a hard job I have taken off

my coat and rolled my sleeves up
and will begin.

The subject of this discorse is 2
be.lafter. When any one lafs they
open there mouth and make a funny
uoize. They is several kinds of lafs
and several kinds of ways of lafing.
One kind is the desisive laf. It is the
kind of a laf that a co-ed makes when
she gives sumone the cold elboiv.
Then their Is the hearty laf that is
synonimous with good fellows and
happy gurls, The fellows sumtimes
have a head ake the next morning,
One kI»d is the lou<1 gaivi'aw that yu
here at the pictur show when the hero
throivs s~»m >stard pic at the villian
The reason that it is so loud is be-
kause it eehos in the space ab~
the perpetuator's mouth. The com-
monest laf is the silly laf aud is
caused by anything and nothing. This
laf is named ofter. the peopull that
laf it.

Then their is the giggle. It is a-

young laf that will dei'elope in 2 any
of the abuv iu time.

The Iaf is one of the things that dis-
tinquish us from the dumb brutes.
Their is one exseption snd that is the
hyena but that isn't s>>yl>>g much.

Most peepull 1af >vhe» they can'
find anything else 2 due. Sum peepull
Iaf all the time except when they
are reading the line of stuff that
friend Bub, puts hi this paper but yu
ran't blame them for that. If their
is any of yu that has forgotten h(>w

2 laf if yu iviII just talce a good look
at the riter of this letter yu will go
in 2 histerics or hydrofobia, I don'
iio which.

Being as i have run out of paper I

will kuit aud yu can guess the rest,
Blindly yurs,

NOAH COUNT,

To Those of the Great Family of
the Superfluous Rib

The talents of woman are manifold.
Her fields of endeavor are as many
as the nickels in the street car con-
ductor's pocket: they evidence them-
selves in all forms of activity. For
instance —a waman is mayor of Sand
Ilollow, Idaho. And who does not
know I ydia Pankhurst (don't mistake
us) or Jane Addams. We have wo-
man cops, school teachers, book
agents, piano movers, and even cooks.

What is the attraction at the col-
lege dances? WO'BIEN! Who gave
us the blisters on our feet, and the
sweaters on our backs during the
war? Women, of course. They ow»
fil per cent of the stock in this world-
ly corporation. If you don't believe
it, try to talk one into going tn the
Liberty when she wants to go to the
ICenwo>thy.

All woman needs is the opportunity
for expressions (sce the Jiggs car-
toons). And here is her chance. The
April l9 issue of the Argona>it will
contain a woman's Bubble cnlumi.
This will give them a chance, thrn;.gh
this column, in which they have long
been down trodden, to get back, not
only upon the poor, long-suffering
Bubbles editors, but on the men In

general.
So contribute, you women Contrib-

iite fully and freely —the fuller and
freer, the better column it will be.
We want your contributions, and we
have all confidence in their merit.

As suggestions for your contribu-
tions, ive suggest the following —es-
says on "men," good poems or limie-
icks on the descendants of Adam, j<>I(-

es, what you think of the men on

the campus, and any other humorous
articles you may have about the mak-
er's of dates.

All contributions should either be

left in the Argonaut box, (tile large
one u>1<ler the bulletin boar'd) or
handed tn some member of the Ar-

gonaut staff. And remember, all
work must be in by April 14. Let'

ga.

The Difierence
Percival cheivs spearmit,
John, Virginia twist;
Percival shakes a wicked hoof,
Aud John, a wicked fist.

Spealdng of stingy people —how
about the fellow that bad t>vn teeth
extracted a»d then wanted the house
manager to re<luce bis board.

She was so bow-legged that she
coul(l wear a pair of parentheses for
stockings.

You'rs for more dates,
BUBBLES Ec NOAH COUNT Ltd, (to 2)

"Why does she close her eyes when

she sings?"
"I suppose its because she ca»'t

bear tn sec us suffer."
EOGAItI'S STUDIO

A downtown store advertises,
"Something nifty in silk hose."

You can see lots of tl>em at any

time on the campus.

The poor girl fell off the omnibus

and broke her journey.

Fond mama —Isn't he rather fast,
dear?

Mama's darling —Yes, but I don'

think he'l get away.

Did you know that the la>est <lefi-

nition of a goblet, is tliat it is a voung

sailor?

Motorist (arrested for speeding)—
Fine morning, isn't it judge'

Judge —It is. Ten dollars, ta be ex-
act.

Angry customer —See here, waiter, to have your shoes re-
I just found this trouser button in paired. We do the job.
my soup. ri ht.Waiter (with a beaming smile)—
Ob, thank you sir, I couldn't >bink

wI>at had become of it.

Any nf you fellows that are loalcmg

for a stiff drink should try drinking

embalming fluid. Results guaranteed.

"Say, Grandma, could you help me

with this problem'"
"I c(>ul<1, but <lo you tbiulc >t wo>>1<1

be right "
"EVcil, I doubt, it hut. you could try

College student.s are sure a ii>i>ny

Iot. They flock to 'a dol1ar all-cc)>ape
till there isn't room to tie your shre
a>1d when a tivo-1>it afiair cnmes nif

you have ta carry field glasses in

onler uot to feel lonely.

Capt. O'rien tells us that there
are so many mcn nut foi haseba11

that he thinlcs that they will have tcn

or eleven mel> on the team. Last year
they only ha<1 >1ie.

Spring must be here for I nm be-

ginning t<> have tb<>t semi-en» cious

fee)II>ig.

Co-ed—I just adore caviar, don'

you?
Ed—I never heard him except on

the phonograph.

Neivs item —There over twenty-five
million cats in the U. S.

I~.'(litor's note. This applies only
tn the species, "felI»e quadruped."

Orilheus of ol<1 could make rocks
and trees move with his music; but

there are some people practicing I»

I.itz hall today <vho could almost maire

the wlinle campus move.

A Dentists's Epitaph
Vieiv this grave with gravity,
He's filling his last cavity.

"Waiter, this steak is li> e leather,

an<1 this knife is <lull."
"You might strop the knife on the

stealc."

127 E grd St.

Practical Shoe Repairing, Moscow, Idaho

Right on 3rd St. Exactly opposite postoffice
"IVI>itc," said the speaker, "is the

color of joy. A bride always wears

white on her wedding day." And

then from the bark of the hall came

a s>nell, me.lc voice, "XVby does the
gl'oo>li a I w:I ye vl'c(l 1'

i >.'Ick.

Sile—iVh<>> <1ocs yn>lr f(l>h(r <ln for

a liviilg?
11e—Wby, he >:>1(cs II» th<1 co)1<.c-

tians in church.

"You college men seem to take life

pretty easy."
"Yes, eve>l ivllell we graduate, we

Ilo I> 1>y <legr< eu. GET ACQUAINTED
There are times when it pays to be well known at a bank. You

may want a reference as to your integrity, industry and respon-
sibility. A good word from ypur banker will help you a long

way.
MOSCOW

BARBER SHOP
Get, acquainted by opening an account now withCo-ed —Confess»o I that you meu

like talkative ivom(-n ss well as you

(lo others.
I:d—>IVbn> othe> s?

A >1<11>'ci(v >11nll s c<>>IIII, (1><1 yol I

aslce(1 Ill<'l< >'I'.

"No," ansivere(1 tl>e I>'I, 'I Ivll>l>

comb for:I u>nn «I>l»I>b>>e> Ie(th."
~

Sign over n .Ispnnesc I;I II o> 's . 1>o>~;
~

"Respect<>ble men nnd Iv»m("II >11'I!

come here Io have fits."

Offspring —Yes, <la(l, I'm;I liig ou

up there at the universe i( y.

AVise father —XVell, th(u, >vby <1on'I

I hear better reports?

'Is vour daugl>1< r ><>I<i>>Ir singiug

lessons '?"

"That's 1vbat. you I>ear(l, alright, 1

<lido't wa»t yol»bink I >vns Ilentiug

my wife."

The First National Bank
OF MOSCOW

A particular shop for
particular people
"It's the Service".

C. L. IAIN, Prop.
Faultless in Fashion, Fabric, Finish and Fit is

every garment made to your measure by

. 0 . aior
To men who appreciate carefully hand-tailoredGOOD TABLES, GOOD

SERVICE, BEST OF
LIGHT clothes at prices suited to the ordinary pocl-et-

book, satisfaction is assured.
9 E )PPRECIATE YOUR

PATRO. I AGE 111 3rd St. Moscow Idaho

day afternoon 'a] - the organization
headquarters in'the engineeririg build-
ing and unanimously voted to pass out
to the y>tblic tha results of the re-

The e)>tire membership, nine learned
men and two boys, stood flat footed;
and sang, "By the Banks of the Os- Is Coach Kelley planning to sur-oos, wit such fervor and: nestth" ' ' 'risefootballmen next fallbyserviiig

letics expect to turn his talents tn the
surviving were served with delicious art of mIxing dough and turning theartifical lemonade, colored with ex-

clusive r>ap-jack?
quisite methyl orange, after which
ll t d b th b ks f th

People of south eastern Idaho, ai'-
I

ter reading a recent edition o a Rig-
Oskoosh and sang that favorite Etha

by daily are spending their tme in
many conjectures as to what the men-

Oskaosh."
tor is gojng to do with the culinary

Various methods for securing'sat- ability he acquired during his i.ece>it
isfactory yields from va'rious ~r<>par-:visit in Rigby
a ion Processes ormed the toPic for Whatever use he expect:s to malce
discussion, "Dr." Eius, detentfan. ex of it there is no doubt that the coach
pert with the Gum A~able chapter of: took a lesson in mix
Delta Lotta Bunk, infernal Ethanol sing and going other things that gn
sorority, consumed nearly half an to make a meal what it should b .
hour an<1 two Pints of milk in As the Rigby paper prints It Co:ich
p»tting across an idea concerning the Kelley recruited part of the faculty
inevitable evolution of blue molecules of the Rigby high school, including
from red litmus paper. "Dr." Eius the principal and members of the
said this could be readily eliminated. home economics department, and th.
by the internal absorption of the asy- combined forces made a raid on the
metric halucinations with semi-mois- supplies in the cooking ro>ms th't
tened sponges, but the society dis ~auld make a chicken stealing crew
agree and threw him out. give up the ghost.

Preparations are being made for The redoubtable Thomas mixed (he
the next meeting, scheduled for 1 salad dressing. Rigby high school's
o'lock this afternoon at the sign of principal, he who calls the youngsrers
the double bond. Subjects concern- on the carpet, frolicked around in an
ing the recent discovery of migratory apron . making sandwiches. Others
cat ions in Coeur d'Alene lakes will in the conspiracy busied themselves
be given primary attention. Other in various ways preparing the (1eli-

subjects of vital interest to the profes cacies that g;o to malce a feed a a>c-

sion will be heckled on by various cess.
members of the society. , No doubt, from his expev.(l>cr.,

Eskimo pie a la mode will be serv- Coach Kelley will be able to give the
ed at the meeting. track squad valuable hints (I bout

what to serve on their all day 1>ikes.

"Son, ivhy are you always behind
in your studies?"

"So that I can pursue them, father."

First father —My son's letters from
college ahvays send me to the dic- Ties Together
tionary.

Second pater —That's nothing. My YESTERDAY, TODAY

arid TOMORROW I

Isn't it so I
"Nearly everybody has a well-de-- Be Photographed Often

veloped bump of curiosity"
"And what'does it lead ta'!"
uA(op episdu aeded s>q) 2uiu~ny o)

(ue>I) sI>Eel qI 'assa sr>Ig ul 'A'q»A„

When a doctor makes a mistake,
he buries it.

SHORT i88. MAKE 8DDD

AIL ARE X3IPIOYED IX
PROXP-'iYT

IIhES - QF: AQR1CUII.
TUR$ %QRK LX STATE

'

..-." -:;,PAGE:,.%%0RK,-;::,.'-':,,'=

; GET,';YOUR" 8IIOIII.'Imj>fg5 '-'";-'' =:;,
;" - - —.at:-f¹:=;:;,:,;::,:-.:-,'::,.",;;:::.',:.'::;.=,'. „'.,

MOSCOW;, IIkRBIR;ggOP-'
appricfate- y'oir,,'jis>tre'uiigi;;;,,

GEAR,',:.%R ':PIIfR ''",'-'-

The four men wha graduated froni
the scbool of I>ractical agriculture
have all gone into-the linea. of work
which they expected to;

Cecil Roberts, who won the dairy
judging cup on Ag. Day, is on a farm.
He and'his brother are planning to
start a farm near . Moscow. 'Geo.
Fitzpatrick has returned to his home.
His intentions are to buy up a milk
route there. He already has a herd
of twelve Holsteins.

Fred Horning, who has returned to
his h'ome in Missouri, for a short
time, is making plans to start a dairy
farm in the vicinity of Moscow.

Fred Berry, who specialized in com-
merg>al dairy»>g, j~m played —with-
the Purity Creamery in this city.

Satisfy that mid-afternoo» appetite
at the ICampus Kitchen.

('>I(II(IF>I>I'III''I.: - Ai::8(<»> .
s':

Office at Masonfo
Tamplf>:!'ain

Street
Office Phone ll.. Rea. 11K

CAIK SXITIf,'roprfefoi.-

MOSCON GAB

h Ml GDIIIII'AIIt-

P one 51

Residence Phone 51H

If you have friends they 'should have your

PHOTOGRAPH

STERNER'S 'TUDIO

The Moscow State Bank

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Sheet Music, Victrolas and Records

go to

SHERFEY S BOOK STORE

Nan -Made Lightning
RANKLIN removed some of the mys|ery.
But only recently has science really explained

the electrical phenomena of the thunderstorm.

Dr. C. P. Steinmetz expounds this theory.
Raindrops retain on their surfaces electrical
charges, given off by the sun and other incan-
descent bodies. In falling, raindrops combine,
but their surfaces do not increase in proportion.
Hence, the electrical pressure grows rapidly.
Finally it reaches the limit the air can stand and
the lightning flash results.

And now we have artificial lightning. One
million volts of electricity —approximately one
fiftieth of the voltage in a lightning'flash —have
been sent successfully over a transmission line
in the General Engineering Laboratory of the
General Electric Company. This is nearly five
times the voltage ever before placed on a trans-
mission. line.

Much valuable knowledge of high voltage
phenomena —essential for extending long dis-
tance transmission —was acquired from these
tests. Engineers novi see the potential power in
remote mountain streams serving in industries
hundreds of miles away.

Mari-made lightning eras the result of un,-
grudging and patient experimentatlon by
same engineers who first sent 15,000 volts over
a long distance thirty years ago.

"Keeping everlastingly at it brings success."
It is difficult to forecast what the results of the
next thirty years may be.

G((.'IIIIeI'Z~IIjjj>EIe Ctri C
Cor((II>IKBI+ '-""".".5~

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY

ME>,(BEES GPT GOOD SERVICE AT

Sou—Father, I passed Clce>o >0(1<I).

Father —Did he speal' MacMillarl's Pool Hall
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.Boogs to 'Read—

'O'HERE IT FAI S

At a iiestern university recently the

honor system was submitted to the

popular vote of'he'Student body. The

pre-election discussion . centered

about the issue, "No Cheating." When

the results of the election were an-

noui>ced it was,discovered that there

were 536 votes f'r the honor'ystem

and 119 votes against. Figures from

the registrar's office showed, however,

that there were only 530 students en-

rolled in the school

+THI'OOH OI ET
QUETTI'ilery

magazine reader has >or(cad

too -lite —those —illustrated advertise-

ments which propound the questiot>,

"If you dry) your fork,'ho should

pick it up, you, your escorb, inr the

waiterf" The solution to this ques-

tion is in the library.
The neiv "Hook of Etiquette" has

the advantage oi being declilediy up-

to-date. The date of publicatio»»>s

1921, mal-ing this one of the latest

books of its kind on the market. The

much-discussed question as to ivhcth-

er or not the man should assist his

fair- companion by holding her arm,

is finally and irrevocably settled.

Most Idaho men of the loiig-halted

variety can ask for a dance anil »ot
be'oo 'uch perturbed tiy it, iiut

there are few indeed who ci>n grarc-

fully leave their partner at tlie e)ld

of the dance. This book solves (l;is

question satisfactorily. The c (u»lly

embarassi»g situation of the co-e<l as

to—how—to successfully 'cfu="e tlie

poor dancer is settled. On the iiliole,

this book contains much valuable in-

formation and is one of the best books

of its kind.

'The-,taewly) eomplet&'.hio~.of- the . NIsses Hester McEenzie; Bet+el Col-

Phi Delta Theta was,the scene of a lins,- Rita ICendricl-, Grace Jacobson,

informal house - dance on: Satur- Jiargaret Collins, Gertrude Sh'epard

day evening, 'ocil Phis 'nd the and Messrs. E. W, Parks, Crozier

friends of the fratirnity ivere enteW Culp, Arthur Guerin,'hl)mas Buck

tained. A buffet luncheon was aery- Iin, Arnold Cobley and Linus.lanberg

ed at eleven.. attended the informal ball of Gamma

Paul Hull and John Gill of Beta Theta of BetaTheta Pi in Pullman

Theta Pi were.grinner guests of Phi April 1,

Delta Theta Monday.
Pre=-. and Mrs. A. H. Upham and

Lenore Picl-etei, Jeannie Hyde oaughtcr pegg ', pean and 'lirs. J. G.

Louise Hackmann, Jcamese»a John- ~ ldl>dge, Mr. and )tirs. L
sto», Helen Hibbs,- Nauru C ""'>»d daughters, Grace a»d IIagel, were

Beatrice 'liacDonald, Juanita PhilliP- di»»er guests of Beta Theta Pi 1ved-

Pi and Hanna Ericsori were dinner nesday !liarch 29.
'uests of Gamma Phi Beta Tuesday

eve»ing. sirs. Critrhfield of the Theta house

.'pent S»t»rday and Sunday in Lewis-
.Royal Dawson ivas o Alon iiy e'n.

I ) )( L>g>)> 1
..on. Miss Gessner spent the iveek end

ing dinner guest of Kapp<i S>g>)>t).
at the Theta, house.

Guests of Phi Delta Theta at rli»nei

Tues<lav ivere Harold Cor»eilson, Rex Thursday. evening ICappa, Alpha

Kimmel, Ken»eth Hunter, Jack 1Vat- I'beta entertained Nat'y Ball, Inez

ki»s and Grove Evans of Sigma Nu. Sa»gy, Clara Jones a»d Miry Gates

.it dinner.
1VIEliam Carpenter of Heti Theta

pi was a dinner guest "of Phi Delta Cai)tain Lloyd and Lie»tet)i>»t

Theta Wednesday. iVoodi» were Sunday di»Ilier g»eats

of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Eliessrs. Neelan and Hyde iver din-

ner guests of ICappa Sigma Th>ir~tiay Ruth Nyla»der a»d Maria>) Hassett

eve»i».g. )f Coeur O'Plene iiere guests of Gam-
/

ma Phi Beta. Saturday night.
11 erlnesrluy night dinner L»(-'sts

''appa

Alpha Theta were Nr. a»d Ml's Eva» L. Pacl<e»ham left school on

Hi»gs, James Bangs, Mary G(itcs, i(arch "g. Eie is maki»g his home

Nrs. Sharp a»d Miss Clark. ip Colfax at present.

Gerald iiiack, I ierbcrt C»rlbcrg li;ir";1 >tet St»lie r>iker, ex-'12 oi

Sam Coons an<1 Dave llcClain of Sig. i;amma plii Beta is visiting here this

ma Alpha Epsilon were guests of Phi

Delta Theta at dinner Thursday.
1(o>y I.o»iso Sparks ivas a T»esilay

11rs. (irigson, Helen Jobnstn>), Mar- di»»er guest at'he Theta'ho»se.

garet Spri»gcr,,1e. sic ->lcA>tlcv,

zcl Jn»es, .lassie Grigso»»ntl Elise Hci»ice S™~ughof Ga™i>.Phi

Con»or Omr.ga Phi Alpha ivrrc Sun- Seta visited in Colfax during 1hc ivi.ck.
o

d iy din»rr guests of ICai)ph Sigma.
Max)veil Sholes was a dinner <ci)r.'t

I'l>i Deitii Tb'eta e»tert»i»e<1 at rlin- of Beta Theta Pi Sunday.

rier Sunday for the Phi pelt sister:i

attcndi»g the University of qdaho Vera I.use of Omega 1'hi Aliiii;

Those present ivcre I.lizal>cth Hal.t- ."Pent the iveel< end at hcr ho»e in

lett, Peg Ostroot, Ruth a»ri -')Eargaret Spo"»e.

. ICutneivsky, Iwl>ise Je»»css, 1".mily
1lelo» I e»» was» guest ni';it)p»

Warlc, Gra('e Vogelson and E>frs, Riel>-
Iiappa Gam»la Su»<lay.

al'dson.
13eti Theta. Pi a»»ou»res th'e 1)iedg

Miss Nillicc»t ICuh»s iva." l ili»»er

f D lt C (,1 . I i»g of Carrol Davis of Fmm.'.t, 1<1»l>o

guest of Delta Co»mrna Th»rs i»y

evening. The Gamma I'hi 11st» frost>n>pi> r»-

!crt»i»ed at a fireside Suri<lay ri»»-
Omega Pbi Alpha an»<»t»r."s (he

i»g in 1>o»or of all the rirl.r (iami»a
pledging of Itlore»re Selby of IEoire.

Phis.

Em()li»e Gilma» of EC»;»)'1 Alplia
ri .

( 1
tM>'s. Neil Go>'(lo» retur»e<l to "i)@-

Theta spent the iveek e»il i» (.'olf>x.
cow 1Vr(E»es<lay eve»i» ~ after;.pc»d-

, Dclta Gamma cntertai»etl;i. (Ei»))e>'»g several (lays»i SPokane.

Friday evening for Airs. Critchfieid sl)'s. N. It. It eito» <)f Lcivietn» spc»i

i feiv <layr, i(>st week with her ds»gh-
(ers,'olrli<; a»<l Rhoda, of the Pe!(i

Wed»esday <li»»er guests of Omega

Phi Alpha were )Aliases 14y(lr, %Eisa
Gamma 1>ouse.

Biglow and ~ttiss Lean. (i»mrna E'i>i Beta, a»»i)a»ci s ibe

professor and iqirs. Axtcll a»(1 I), »iti:itinn nf Nrs. Flore»ce Hi>i>so» nf

Mrs. 1.1>»ev ivet

ner guests of Gamma Phi Beta. of the Alpha Delta Pi lor»1.

Su»<liy di»»rr g»<'.s(s of IC;ippo ECr»»c 1»ti»'sc w>s;i 11»i>er acti

Alpha Thctii '\vci'e. 1'1»cr .EVY1,'>l)t! of ECippa Sigmi IVc(lnt.'s:l >y «vi)»i»g.

1Vay»e I ela»rl, (lrnrge F»lier,
1V:>It.t'oevs

a»<1 C]ilc I~)we of thc Flivei:is. is. ('1»rk( of 1'."i"e, visite'1 .1)'s
Crii<hficlil iit the Theta hou. e 1: st

Dr. L, A. Hrya», state rommissin»i

of education, of Boise, w;is a <li»»r)

guest, of 11c(a Theta Pi Su»d»y, April
' ..r t o .a»ma 1 i» 1>et»

visited 1)cr 1>o»>c in Spok;»'.c Si)(iir(1»y

a»d S»»rlay.

GQ TO SPOKA.->E-'APIHL" Q gd 7, TO
Arn~e iimM 4A't,I.AVZ

1VRl jilake Zany Altlresses At The
Meeting of the'Mand'each.

era Associate'n There

Several .members of the University
of Idaho faculty wOI,attended the
twenty-fourth annual - conventf<t>n of
the Inland -Empire Teachers'ssoci-
ation, which is to be held at Lewis
and Clark high school,'pokane, ori

April 5, 6, and, 7.
Professor Eugene Taylor will ad-

dress the mathematics instructors on
'Higher Mathematics as an Aid to
High School Teaching.". Dr. Upham
will address a luncheon of the con-
Went on on the su6)ec~o 'The Vtb=

rary as an Educational Institution."
Speaks on Germany

The modern language section of the
conference will hold a luncheon in

the Davenport Thursday noon, at
which time Dean Eldridge will speak
on "The Present Status of Germany."

Miss ICatherine Jensen and Miss
Zella E. Bigelow of the home econom-
ics department will deliver several
lectures of interest to high school
teachers of home economics.

The Einstein. theory will be ex-
plained to the science teachers of the
1»land Empire h'igh schools by Dean
iN. F. Angell. The subject of his ad-
rlress >vill bo "The Elementary Con-

ceptio»s of Ltinstein's Theory of Re-
lativity."

Coach Thos. ICelley will .preside
over a meeting of all htgh school
coaches in northern Idaho, which will

be held in conjunction with the ro»-
vention.

IV'e C. ATIILETES SCIIOLAR-
is IIII' EQUALS TIIE OTIIERS

WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGL<"

(P. I.niN. S.)—That the scholarship ot

EV(>shington State athletes is on the
same plane as that of the rest of tbe
student body is shown by the eligibil-
ity list turned in to the registrar re-
ce»tly by Physical Director J. F,
13ohler. O»t of sixty track candidates
only two are ineligible because of low

grades. Of tlm 45 men o»t for 1)ase-
l)all, none arc ineligible.

The lists were made out i» arcor-
da»ce with the Pacific Coast ro»fer-
ence ruli»gs, which are the most
dtri»ge»t of all such organ>zatio»s i»
the Et»itel States. To be eligible ro>

rom>)etitio» a student must be carry-
i»g at least 12 hours of collegiate
work, i»»st have passed in 11 ho»rs
the 'previous semester, and must not
have failed in a total number rf
hours to'xceed one fifth of his (ntat
hours.

Electricity is the only thing that
can shock people these days.

VAN TILBORG
k OAKES

The place to get your.

groceries and fresh:fruit
arid vegetables.

PHONE 94

GIVES TALK AT CHORGH
"'""""""""""'EW

YORK UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL OF RETAILINO

WAS( I ENGTON STATlt COLLLi'GE.
—Tlie faculty committee on student
ac(ivities has iss»ed several rulings
r(ganli»g picnics this spring. Groups
»f fiom 6 to 12.st»<le»ts <lo»nt rc.
quire chapero»s. All over that »um-

lier, of course, require them. No 1iic-
nirs o('»(. or two rouples ivill be
allo>vrd. All o»t-of-to)v» picnics mast
t)o back by 0:30 in tiie evening unless
sclir<l»le<1 thro»gh the social commit-
tee. This»etio» was deeme<1»eces-
sary 1)y the commi(tee on arco»»t

oi'E>e.

»t)])roach nf spring.

I)lt. IEI'IIA1I DKI,IVKIIS SKR JIHAD

A'I.'li li FlltST. Cll)tISTIA'5
C II UIICII Slt i llA Y

Class ivork mornings
Store service afternoons

Speaking on the topic, "Tl>e I'eoE)lc

of a Hook," Dr, A. 11. Uphi>», prcsi-
<le»t of the I'niversity of 1<laho, de-

livered an able sermon at the Fir"t
Christian church Sunday mo>wi»g. I»

bis address, Dr. Vpham recited 'the

struggles oi the Englisli speaking

peeple in securing their Bible, and

then told of the value which 1>ad been

placed on its teachi»g in the past.

hundreds of years, a»d pointed o»t

that its influ'ence in the lives of

people and nations ivas the most far-

rcachi»g that history has any re-

cord of.
Attention v;as callerl to the te»-

dency now prevalent to try to improve

upon thb Bible by modernizing it,

and adding to it, as it were, a second

st@>y to the inspired writi»g. Dr.

Upham spoke of the need for Chris-
~

tian ivork and Christian living, and

said that it was a regrettable I'art
'hatso many men who have church!

preferences, fail to take a definite

stand with the organization with
~iibirii they arc in sympathy.

lVEEBFNAN COLE.E(;E, Wail>i EV»E» I

+u»P»s ECooki»g ICi»ks" is
pp( lbe»eiv book of recipe.-".

>uR dpidd E»'he XVE>it»)it) Y
d>-o tut>ddot h<)

tp Psy thr >'em<>ir:<Err
n~ilouul 1p e(lzp

SEltVICE FEI LO1VSIIIP
$12.00 a week first college year
$ 15).00 a week second college

year.
$20,00 a week full time service

month of December.

DEGREE
Jlaster of Science in Retailing

For further information ivrite
Dr. Norris A. Brisco, Director,
New York University School cf
Re(alii»g, Washi»gton Square
East, New York, N. Y.

'6'e»o>v have a» electric oven a»rl
>vill a<irl home bal'ed things (n our
men»s,—Iiampus ICitchen.

CASH GROCERY
"Home of Good Eats"

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES

LUNCH GOODS

FRUIT, CANDIES, NUTS and ESKIMO PIE

YA . C. LANGROISE
Phone 464

«TKE CICLE"

; "The Circle,".:the- best .of. W..som-
erset Maughams plays, is.now in the

library. Mr., Maugham . has risen

above his usual comedies of manners

and has made "The Circle" a .drama

of character.
Briefly, the plot is this. A young

wife of a English public man, poising

between her lifeless husband and the

man she loves, receives her mbther-

in-law, who had been parted from her

son, and who is accompanied by the
m'an with whom she(eloped. The for-

mer husband of Lady Kitty, the nloth-
I

er-in-law, naturally visits his >ton and (

remains to goad his wife with his;
ironic comments. The young wife, i

Elizabeth, announces her determin- I

ation to elope. Lady Kitty and Lord
>

Porteous, her companion, then tells

her of their wretched affair. Because

they shdw her that the social world

will make her an outcast, Elizabeth
decides not to elope.

The young lover, who is the spokes
man for Maugham, makes his plea

to 'Elizabeth, in which he says that
it is not the deed but the doer that
makes the seeking for happiness in

this way wrong. He points out that
Lady Kitty anrl Lord Portebus are tri-
vial people and so make their deed

seem trivial. Elizabeth is persuaded

to re-consent.
As old Lord Porteous is chuckling

and congratulating himself and Lady

letty on the success of the revealing <

of their private life, a crunching of
gravel is heard from the car of the

eloping couple.
Thus Maugham shows that the ex-

perience of the older ge»eration is

repeated by the younger, but the ci>cle
is completed in deed only, »ot in:.pi>-

We put up lunches for hiking par-

ties, picnics, etc.—Kampus Kitchen.

MOOERN

BARBER SHOP

O. R. Gossett, Prpp.
—We-specialize —in-expert—

!

hair cutting
"For the men who care"

otel Moscow
EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT Prop.

FOR-
FINE STATIONERY AND TOILET GOODS

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS AND

RECORDS

FI I,L Ll'>E OF

The best place to get your fancy pastry is at the

Empire Bakery
Phone 250—WE DELIVER—Third Street

EXPERT SHOE BEPAIRIM

IRIEOMAN'S SHOE

REPAIR SHOP
IT PAYS TO TRADE 1VITII US

Evecyt in or VALI.TX

-not Sn OZ S OS@

T HAT'S OUR IDEA in making
CAMELS —the Quality Cigarette.

W'hy, just buy Cariels and look at the package!
It's the best pacl.ing science has devised to keep

cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outsid.e —secure foil wrapping inside

and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack-

age and keep it air-tight.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the
Camel package, No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on
merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-
retty aftertaste.

4
n)tc d

Camels are made for men who think-for them-
selves.e e

hd P
j

0

H @'DOhfESrlgBLENDGAat TTed

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, >)VE»dto>h-Sr>lcm N C
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Easter Hats e

One of the New Ones

js Scheduled For Next Thurs- Inicresting and Instructive lreet]ngs
'<]ay Tn Moorish Rooms of The

* * I>SMAN c e u 'or The Next Two
Rank Among Hest Hnskejbal] Tennis

Spokane Hotel The greatest auth tau ority on small k 'r tlee 8 . eetlngs
In Nation is Impressloi> Car-

~rms filing >tl the world 18 C I Ais ol. A. J.
ried by the Paper

njyersity of Idaho A]unlI>1 of t)le
I

3I ab. Col. McNab is '

graduate i The Open Forum meeting oj last.

d Empire will hold their annual f the class of '98 H f... lVednesday evenine irst received
)

ning was we I attend-
ed and two of the t lk

I
'n e army during e a erso tie'meet-

I
g

r
, son gave creditable talks on the t>vo
topics of the meetings, "I?1sarm

, city.
d from

~ enn nt
i

I talk on the R. O. T. C
I during the Spanish American >var.

fayor of mi)>tary traming '8 co)-

b th a]limni and faru]ty Colonel. He graduated, fua e, rom the In- I

, Iege and discussed them thoro))ghl .y' deck head of "Take

be present. fantry ~»d Cav I . h I As there is a small chance of mili-
ava ry sc oo) at Wash-

ti hay bepn extended to >>la'toi> D C ill 190 8 y « lng sing dro pped
I as it a peared in "The Times's

s >vho-are-teaching-jn.the Empire, c)>'»»])io>)shj~ jn pisto) 8) t' was very oPPortune both as an
Although the cham ionshi of the

d to all members of thc ]in]versify . Th)s he vo]untar)] 'ave
—-' g mentmnMmJ>r of the training

>o un 8> y g.»e up >nd tool. Eastern~nterCO]]e atfu Baaketball

'lty. Several prominent speakers to rifle Rhootin . II
and as an enlightenment on the sub

League has not yet been decided and

Dr A ]f1 ed H U )) IO » 8h j p I >1 th i 8 a 8 )O
je t O f cOm p u I 8Ory tra in in g in Am er i

"m, president of the university, will peted.
yp, . ' - p >n 8 as long es hc corn h ] will have to await the outcomp of the

f th hi f f th
The financial conditions of Euro I

game between the Penn and Princeton

one o e c e o ese. 'uring the war he served over- due to the war was thorough] dis- i <ju n e 8 at Princeton next Tuesday,

cussed bv Fred pearson ewho

'

e title races in the three important.sea8 At present he is jn chal e of
ug y is-

h

the Musketry school at. eunip Ben- ~

o gave
I astatistics sho>ving jlie relative posi- I

le gues in other sections of the coun-

, nmg, Gco>gja. tjons of the various foreign countries
I

try have already been con>pleted.

on the financia) program. , Purdue captured first honors in the

a
r

jpg I~ 1 >ref]i,,)ip- ~)9, was a 3)r. Pearson cited Russia as being I
lVestern conference, the University of,

pg I - COL J. L. ()]Ibreiii " '-'!

f
member of the second class that the furthest indebted as !R under- 1 Idaho finished its season in the lead

I
graduated, During the war he made stood, but said that England alone is in the Pacific Coast conference,

f 8 s )endid recor
s a Ing an a one is,

P record. At the Present breaking even from a financial stan<]-
j

while the .University of ICansas and

ONOS FOR]IIER IDAHO pHKSI. time Co). Gi)breth is with the New point of import ar>d export..
I

the University'f Missouri em]ed their

DENT tT ALUMNI DINNER
~

Jersey National Guards. He was As this talk was in sequence >vjth ) esPective camPaigns in a deadlock

commissioned in the army during the ta)k of the previous meeting on for first Place in the Missouri Valley

(",ity Assochition )lost At the Spanish-American war debts of Europe by Hugh Francisco, conf

Hnge Annual Affair Done joe figures of 3]r. Pearson were eas- Purdue showed the way in the

in A Royal ]]farmer
'. K. (Iee, 8 member of the iiy.grasped. western conference with eight vic-

During the meeting next We ]ues tories and only one defeat for a per-

"Lindley Banquet," fifteenth an- 'ear o 8 em West point. He gradu-

- .;nual dinner of the Uiliversity of ICan-" )e ellgineers from that a discussion on the adoption of the con8in tied for second place with

"sas Alumni association of ICansas seh«)» 190J. He made au excep- metric system in the United St tes 667, Illinois was fourth wjt]> .584.

'~-city, was held in honor of Cbancellol iona y goo< iecord <iurjlig the Th)s subject js one on which there No>thwestern finished last in the Hst

'ok E. H. Lindley, former president of the much variation of opinion of ten with a percentage of .XP,

University of Idaho last Saturday in
I .. -, prof. Kir)<ham is also scheduled to In the Pacific Coast conference

i —;4'- celebration of the victorious athletic ' 'ive an i])ustrated lecture the follow Idaho went through its season with-Jr))19)r II. A. W»dsv<n)lh, 'll) major-

:-.:~, season of that jnstjtuti~ dliring thc e<1 in mi))tory >vhen be graduated, 'jng week on knowing Idalio. It is out a defeat in six games. 1Vashing-

+yJ past fall and winter.
~ from Idaho. The next year he was one of a series of ]ectures on Idaho ton finished second with eleven vic-

The banquet was an e]aborate one, "''"'s nc', "'g " " ' and >vj]j be a thorough discussion as tories and four defeats, while the

nd was held at the Hote] Ba]timore examination. He served overseas we]I as entertaining.
UniversitY of California was third

<;.;"=" In ICansas City. Hundreds of ICansas during the war and made a fine with eight games won and three lost.

14 In thc Missouri Va]]ey ~~~f~~~~ce

spcpches were given by many promin three years, where he won 8 m d I' captain the U. S. A. army. He serv- ansas and Missouri each won fifteen

h::; ent men of that Rectioi) oj'he coun- "Medal of La So)idarida)" from the ed as a major in the U. S. A. forces games and lost only one. The defeat

~""4 try including Ch ince))or I ind)ev «pub)i< of P»mme in France of the 18tli Field Art)))ery in each case was sustained at the

Ile is stationed at Camp Pike, Arkan- ands of the other team and th

(.'uplain I aurcn«e Pre]<ling Sjoue,,I
Hyde of i3)issouri and several famous ~,' sas. gin of victory in each of the two cases

athletes who have carrie<] the Kansas was 8'ember of the class of 1915.9 ykas exactly ten pomts

At the present time be js the Com
I Capjuin Aubrcy I. Eagle, 'j)l, was in

nutnmnp oiiic '. Ar ndi: D: II an
~ the . i service. Ife I as o ned i: ntl lie>or lloritert C. Pooka, 'lu served

Chance Schoo), Ai'c>>d><>, C'>)>jo>'ill'>.

last year to hend one o >e arges operated mines in cveiry state >vest as a major during the war. He has

0 e ml e we 'riiinr Hc>j)ert ]I. Whijp,li), lv<>RI ih 'dd]e western universities '... Of the Rocky mountains, He becan>c >r«and is now practicing law,

is rapidly placing himself among the '.. ' .' practica) mining engineer an<1 op-
eomm)RR)oned 8 I.jeu!euunt jn the

most prominent edu< ators in the erator. He >vas a captain in the air
'ava)ryin 1908. He >vas pron>ate<)

ouotty, omi his popularity at the .. * .'er ice lurtnn the var. He I, d a

to Mojo> an<i in 1920 waR tr;>nsferre<)

University of Kansas is a]ready wc)) .. ' ' recor<] as 8 good flyer.
lo the fie)<) art)))ery. During the war

established. he serve<) ns Major, Ll. Colonel, and ('apfain Jnlm R. lyheeler is a >neui- I ~(~sr~ V4

Co)o»e). He serve<1 nt various Rta- ber of the c]ass of 1910. Since leav-

qpgp 'fQ Q/ Qf 0 DAQP lions in the U, S., P»i))>pp»>es Mex jng the U. of I. he has been doing

. ico, China, .)apau, France. He ivor Rome Rpccia) lvork at George Wash-

,
<)ecorated bv the U. S., F>'a»ce, Be)-: ingjon University. He is now living I

gium, Italy, I'<>nu»>», Mo»te»egro. )n Washington D. C.
.]OS<,OW, IDAHO

'INTERSTATE CONFKi]J:N('K TO ]]K

HELD OYER WEKIC.KND 'ol)crt 3). Montaguc, a member of
I

I j. Otto If. Sjillingcr, '209 is another

IN MOSCOW SOON thc class of 1917, is no>v a captain one of Idaho's men to be cited b)

I, in the U. S, Marines, where he scrv- I General Pershing in the Argonne Rec-

A"rangen -ts 8 y ed during the war. During the >var tion. His present address is 11thar near] conip]cled I ' 8~~
>vo«»r«Croix de Guerres, tkvo Cava]> y p idi 31 t C lio s conference of

en 3 mart

ort em Idaho and eastern lVas mg-, distinguished service medals, ]
'' 'ations from Generals Pershing, pe- Lf. Cprald A. O'Rouark 10

tain»<] Foch. In 1920 he was sent gradua!ed from %vest poi>>t

p dclachmei>t lo Du>lug tbe war Lt '() R

Oregon and Idaho, is the conference 8>)ivey tbc b tt] Overseas fOr t>VO yearS.

director.
According to earlier statementsi ' t. cnmmander BIO>yard 1(. Lcy<]R

I
Lt. ciaud< H. 1rlckel>yaltp, )16, Rerv-

plans are being made for the enter- graduat'ed in 1908, served in the U. S
~

ed as a captain of infantry during

tajnment of about 100 young men navy during the >var. Lt. Com. Lewis the war. He is no>v a lieutenant of

from towns of I>orthem Idaho 8"d js a graduate of the Ii. $. Naval Acad infantry stationed at Alcatraz, Calif.

eastern Washington. The vj»ti»g emy in 1910. He 1>as been in the navy

de]egates wi)l be entertained in the 'in< e 1906. He saw service on the Lt. Alfred J. Lv of the class of "01

home of Moscow families while. here..'t]antic and pacific coasts, in Soulh

This conference is to be an en)arg-
I

America and Asiatic stations. Hq
-He >s now stat>one at McCork Fie <),

form of what has proven a ve>vy was in the Atlantic fleet and Atlantic

successful and beneficial system «coast patrol during the war. Lf. F>>mp..t A. DauR, 'l4, is 8 lieu-

athcrin re resentative groups of tenant in the me<)ica] corps at the THE

young men together for the past je>v,'.i'. Lestcr F. pl]bert, 'I', is a state ] ) I ] d C ))f BONN]BC+EST

years. Addresses to be given by . adjutant for the American Legion and
OrI>i

President Upham, Prof. J. W. »«o»
I

secretary of the Veterans Welfare Since leaving Idaho, Lt. Dans has
I

Prof. R. S. Snider, Dean J. G E)d- commission of Boise. He served in a!ten<led the Iiniversity of Chicago

ridge, of the University of Idaho, »d the engineer corps during the >var. He
aml the Ul>>)vers)tv of Oregon. He has $3.98

prof. F. 1A pjckett of Washington took ))art in the batt)e of the Somme. been in the navy since 1917. He Rerv

State College are Rchedu)ed on !bc I.I. A)bert was woun<jed in 1918, d h U.S.S.H t ted on.)roar<] the U. S. S. Huntington oui'<is er at 8 berel

conference program. j,t. ]]nbcrj, D. ],ppper, '13, practiced - '
I

1Ve've prepared a sp)endiddurinu t'e war, doing convoy duty.

>)IISSIONARIKS CHOOSE SIIH )akv in Coeur d'A)ene for a few years
I

'"- " ' ' ' '" showing of tbe

AS p)23 HAS]>oKTHAI L ('AlpTAI>t and at the present time is practicing Iihp '..runic>r.a) hospita) in the 1)r >n stv)es and most popular

]aw in I eniston. During the v'ar he colors such ay mode (tbe

WHITMAN COLI EGE, Ala))e Wa) serve<] overseas. He )R »o>v <ommo-,,-, popu)<>r light tsn), russet
R< ))crt 1'.Cd >.hnrmley .Of the clsps

'a,Wash.—Wa)ton Shroeder, R»I>st> <)ev of the American I.egion for (a splendid bro>vt> ) and
Ri '0;, iprve<) cn board the I . S. S.

tule guard, ><as p)ecto<) captain of the stile of idaho.
seal (a rich <lark brown).

Sands ..Or;>I the >var. He receive<i 8

1<92.'9> Whitman basketba)] !e;tm. Ot' -'
'.,'t's a bro><n Hat season

commizsion in the navy oner grsf)-

I)ie ei "ht )eljer men this ye,:;', n>f)y One of I<)abo R men that >VOR "., C:c ' '- ' 'nd we hare them here.
-"«>i>tr" irflm <)C. > <I 'kaVa]

le'>I)')'nc

>vj)] be )ost )>y graduation. Cali- sir service 8;,8 (':lp!cin ]I;i>l thorn<', " " ' " ' ' ' ', All the other colors too

tain Rich in scoring for the season ('r:>y. ']3, no>v located nt )'!()RR j! itl. -*- I ivv<ceptions) values

with 116 Points in Ien «'»fe>ue»«e Ar«, )ia. Ca)if. ))e waR lvijb l)lee.:-,„$1.08, g2 98 g3 98
I «p'Ienle> H'aFO 0 ~ «lp ~ < 81>)se I,

gemcs, Wbilmnn jjl>IRhe<) jo>>r)h ii> pe<]it)on tn Mexico in 1916. He selt c! 'erved 88 " caPtain in >e Ri ">>el f' «Lct ns ])c your

the Northwest, conference with seven in Honolulu during 1917 and 1',ili. I :erpR «iuring tbe war. He is >)o>A o- f

victories anti seven detest, four of 1911 he was commissioned in Cne:".-

hi 1:.m, ft r seve '. I r "uter. my. ffe is now director of air dep:rt,-

PLfI)>E:XfVg'-,r ~g

OROANIZE 6OLF TEAX

GONZAGA UNIVERISITY, Spokane.
Wash.—A golf team is to be organized
within the next few days. With a

j

Wher<)f quality and service
are Higher than Price.

Price $30.00 per month. only two blocks from University.

934 West 6th St. Phone 267-R.

e airin
In having jewelry repaired ft is'always best policy 'to go where

you can get the best vrorkmanship, especially when the chalges are

no higher than what you would pay for inferior work elsew]jere.

We guarantee expert workmanship on all

JElYELRY REPAIRING

Our watch and clock cleaning is most thorough.

Get longer-end better wear out of your timepieces

COBB DIIUG 5 JEIELBt StOBE

THERE WILL BE A BIG SHIPMENT OF

SPORT DRESSES Ig FRIDAY MORNING.
I

NOT EXPENSIVE BUT SNAPPY IN STYLE

WATCH Our WINDOW
For our

CHOCOLATE FUDGE

"The standard of purity"

For those who are hard to please

MITTEN'S

6IVE UNIQUE. EXHIITZpj>r'.. wea]rt|>r of:material 'jn storer i .t<)urAa"-

AT 'O. 'A C. Ey), (f]L))]EEjg)S6 FETE:>I>ent Iwj]l be ]ter]d "1(rithiri:the "I>ext few

, weeks to decide the uniyiersity e]>am-.

AGRICULTURAL COL- pjog ship,'nd a jjain 'wjl'] rthentr ub'<) vsmem

nce of .the.m'ost fearful ac- ]ected. 'EIfortrs.'are)'>ow be]ng,.mide
cldents of railroad history marred to a~nge inter~olledat, contesM as
th triae 'al trip of the new electric motor.~ wel] as meeting t]>e.many golf c]ubs of .

over the Golden West" scenic rail- the city.
road Wednesday afternoon Coming
out of the tun»e] at the top "of a'ong.) 4 p. + + 4 4 + ~+ y y j y ~+:y y
gra 8: the engine rounded a sharp .y Tl>e Ethanho] society.'w]]r]: meet

4'urveand jumped- the track, 1'a])jng-.y'Wednesday.)Lfternoon at 1 o'c]oc]i <Af

2000 feet tintO the'ottom'f the cgn- P in room 202 In th'e Engineering +
"«age>y'er'saved himself by + bu'j]<bng.'iscuss]a'Il on several-'+

j~~~ing'nd'noo."ariem'else was hurt. ~ important matters wj]l be
4'h

e accideiif,:Occured shortly after y brought np at this meeting; and 4'

e ceremony'f "driving the golden ~ al] are urged to be present..:: +
spike".at 3:00 o'lock and was caused y g ~ y y y y y g ~ g ~'g 4 g 4'4
by too little super-elevation on the.
outer-rail on a sharp curve.

The total length of the miniature FRFSH VEGETABLES
'ailwayrePresents 37.miles of track

and is a reproduction ofithe famous 'RESH FRUIT,
ICicking Horse pass and the .George-
town loop. The road makes a comp- What yOu w»t)
]etc circle, the tracks passing over When yOu Want it,
each other in a tunnel, in order to
gain altitude and 'a low grade in a The Prices right.
short distance,

The exhibit will be one of the featur- C 11 186
es of the civil engineering display at

. al >86

N. A, C. this Frida and Saturday.

THURSDAY —FRIDAY—James Oliver

wood's "FLOWER OF THE NORTH"

HENRY B.WALTHALL

with

SATURDAY
WANDA HAWLEY in

"THE LOVE CHARM"
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At a tvestern university recently the
honor system was submitted to the
popular vote of the student body. The
pre-election . discussion . centered
about tlie 'issue, "No Cheating." When

the results of the election were an-

nounced it was discovered that there

vvere 536 votes for the honor system

and 119 votes against;- Figures from

the registrar's office showed, however,

that there were only 530 students en-

rolled in the school.

BCULTY TO ATTENO

JEAOHERÃllllNT)ON

GO TO SPOIiANE APIIIL'6» 6d'7, TO
A<TTEiWD Lh NULLI /ONCE AVE

Boogs to'Read- "THI'OOK
OI'T'flUFTTI'very

magazine reader has in(iced

tbo late those illustrated advertise-

ments which propound the question,

"If you drat> your fork, who should

pick it up, you, your escortb t,v the

waitei"?" The solution to this
ques-'ion

is in the library.
'he

new "Hook of Etiquette" has

the advantage nf being deci,ledly up-

to-date. The date of publicatio« is

1921, making this one of the latest

books of its kind on the market. The

much-discussed question as to wncth-

~er or not the man should assist his

fair- companion by holding her arm,

is finally and irrevocably settled.
Most Idaho men of the iong-halved

, variety can ask for a dance'nil not

1
be'oo much perturbed 1iy it, i>ut

..'here are few indeed who ciin grace-

! fully leave their partner a(. the e>ld

I
oi'he dance. This book solves t?;is

question satisfactorily. The c (ualiy

embarassing situation of the co-ed as
to how to successfully refuse tl>o

poor dancer is settled. On the rihnle,

-tata-keek —eentaine mnelagatnt~e-
formation and is one of the best 7>o<>7.-;

of its kind.

'isses Hester McKenzie; Betliel Col-

lins, Rita Kendrick, Grace Jacobson,
Margaret Collins, Gertrude. Sh'epard

and i>(fesyrs, E. W, Parks; Crokier

Gulp, Arthur Guerin, Tlromas Buck-

Ifn, Arnold Coblev and Linus Sanberg
attended the informal ball of Gamma

Theta of BetaTheta Pi in Pullman
April l..

"fhen newly- completed;:Souse.-'. at--the

Phr J)elta Theta w'asi,the.scene'.of a

informal "hous~. dance on '. Satur-

day .evening; L'ocal: v Phis and.. the

friends'of the fratvernfty'ere enter-

tained. A".b'uffet luncheon was serv-

ed at eleven.,
Paul Ilull and John. Gill of, Beta

-Theta Pi..'were.4iriner guests. of Phi

Delta Theta -Monday.

I.enore Picl erei, Jeannie Hyde

Louise Hackmann, Jeamesena John-

ston, Helen Hibbs, Maud Carland,

Beatrice NacDonald, Juanita Phillip-

pi and Hanna Evicsori were'inner
guests of Gamma Phi Beta Tuesday

evenirIg.

.Royal Dawson was a lfond:iy et en.

ing dinner guest of Kappa, Sigma.

Guests of Phi Delta Theta at dinner

Tuesdav were Harold Corneilson, Rex

Kimmei, Kenneth Hunter, Jack Wat-

kins and Crove Evans of Sigma Nu.

Wiliiam Carpenter of Beta, Theta

Pi was a dinner guest 'of Phi Delta

Theta Wednesday.

Messrs. Neeian and Hyde wove <lin-

nev guests of Kappa Sigma Thurs(lay

evening.

"THE CIRCLE"

; "The Clrcfe,"..the- best .of. W..Som-
erset Maugbatr>s plays, is.now in the

library; Mr.;. Maugham . bas risen

above his, ftsuaLcomedtes of manners

and, has made "The Circle" a .drama

of character.
Briefly, the plot is this. A young

wife of a English public man, poising
betvreen her lifeless husband and the

man she loves, receives her mbther-

in-law, who had been parted from her

son, and who is accompanied by 'he
man with whom she,eloped. The for-

mer husband, of Lady Kitty, the moth-

er-in-law, naturally visits his son and

remains to goad his wife with his
ironic comments. The young wi fe,
Elizabeth, announces her determin-

ation to eloge. Lady Kitty and Lord

Porteous, her companion, then tells

her of their wretched affair. Because

they show her that the social world

will make her an o»tcast, Elizabeth
decides not to elope.

The young lover, who is the spokes
man for Naugham, makes his plea

to 'Elizabeth, in which he says that
it is not the deed but the doer that
makes the seeking f~appiness in

this way wrong. He'YNints out that

Lady Kitty and Lord Portet>us are tri-
vial people an'd so make their deed

seem trivial. Elizabeth is pe>suaded
'to'e-consent.

As old Lord Povteous is chucl-ling

and congratulating himself and Lady
Kitty on the success of the vevealin
of their private life, a crunching of
gravel is heard from the cav of the
eloping couple.

Thus Maugham shows that the rx-
perience of the older generation is
repeated by the younger, but the circle
is completed in deed only, not in snir-

Will jtfa'ke jtfany Address& -At The
ltIeeting of the'Mand Tehch-

ers Associatien" There

Several -members of the University
of Idaho faculty will attended the
twenty-iourth annual conventfqn of
the Inland Empire Teachers'ssoci-
ation, which is to bc held at Lewis
and Clark high school, Spokane, ori

April 5; 6, and 7.
Professor Eugene Taylor will ad-

dress the mathematics instructors on
"Higher Mathematics as an Aid to
High School Teaching." Dr. Upham
will address a luncheon of the con-
vention on the subject of "The Lib-
rary as an Educational Institution."

S~~wa e en ermany
The moderu language section of the

conference will hold a luncheon in
the Davenport Thursday noon, at
which time Dean Eldridge will speak
on "The Present Status of Germany."

Miss Katherine Jensen and Miss
Zelia E. Bigelow of the home econom-
ics department will . deliver several
lectures of i'nterest to high school
teachers of home economics.

The Einstein theory will be ex-
plaine(l to the science teachers of the
Inland Empire h'igh schools by Dean
M. I'. Angell. The subject of his ad-
dress rvill be "The Elementary Con-
ceptions of Einstein's Theory of Re-
lativity."

Coach Thos. Kelley will preside
over a meeting of all hrgf> school
coaches in northern Idaho, which will
be held in conjunction with the rnn-
vention.

We put up lunches for hiking par-

ties, picnics, etc.—Kampus Kitchen.
Pve:, and Elrs. A. H. Upham and

Jaught(.r, Peggy, Dean and Nrs. J. G.
~ ldvidge, Nv, an<1 !>lvs, L. F. Parsons

and daughters, Grace and Hagel, were
dinne'r guests'of Beta Theta Pi Wed-

nesday bla'rch 29. MOOERN

BARBER SHOP'.>frs. Cvitvhfield of the Theta house

;pent Saturday and Sunday in Lewis-
.on. Miss Gessner spent the week end

at 'the Theta, house.
O. R. Gossett, Prop.

We specialize in expert
ha~rcuttin

"For the men who care".
Tbnrat>ay. evening Karma A>ella

t'>tete enter ante >t ary a ~nez
Su»gy, Ciavei Jones and Miry Gates
.tt dinner..

Captain Lloyd and I ieutenunt,
>Vnndin were Sunday . din<J>ev g»eats
of Sigma Alpha . Ltpsilon.

otel MoscowRuth Nylundev and Marian Hassett
.>f Coeur d'Plene were guests of Gam-

ma Pl(i Beta Saturday night.

ivan L. Pacitenl>am left school on

3(arch 2>9. Ile is making his home

if> Colfax at present.

31uvgivet Stolle 13akev, ex-'12 of
(famma Piii Beta is visiting here this
week. J

we<ines<lay niglit dinner g»eats n'r

Kupi)a Alpha Theta, wire Nr. and 1>fvs.

Bangs, James Hangs, Mary Gates,.

Nrs. Sharp and i>fiss Clark.

Gerald Black, Hcvbnvt Cuvlberg

Sam Coons and Dave 3fcClufn.nf Sig-'a Alplia, Epsilon were guests of Phi

.Delta, Theta at dinner Thursday.

EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

3(avy J.noise Sparks was a Toes(lai
dinner guest at'he Theta house.i>fvs. Cavigsnn, Helen Jnhnstnn, l>fav-

garet Springer, Jessic 31cAulev, rfa-

zol Jones, Jessie Gvigsnn a ntl Eli.'.e

Cnn'nnr, Om<.ga Phi Alpha w<v» Sun-

day dinnev guests of Ikuf>pa Sigma.

Pbi Delta, Theta entertained at din-

n'er Sunday for thc Phi Deft sistern

attcn<ling the University nf idaho
Those present weve Elizabeth Bart-
lett, Peg Ostrnnt, Ruth and ".>favguret

Kutnevvsky, I.n'»is'e Jciincss, Emily

Wa(lc, Grace Vngelsnn and Itfvs. Ricb-
8,1'dsnl>.

71iss Nillicent Kuhns was i ilinner

guest of Delta Gamma, Thurs lay
evening,

Omega, Pl>i Alpha i»»>nt>»rns (he

pledging of Ftlovence Selby of 13nise.

Emnline Giimun of lb.a,»>a Aipba
Theta spnnt the week md in (;nlfax.

Bc>nice Stumbaugh of Gamma. Phi
i3eta visite<1 in Colfax during the week.

FOR-
FINE STATIONERY AND TOILET GOODS

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS AND

RECORDS

I'I'I,L LIEF OF
IV. S. C. ATHLETES SCHOLAR-

SIIIP Iv:IjUALS TIIE OTIIF.RS
Maxwell Shnies ivas u dinner g>t(>'(

of 13eta Theta Pi Sunday.

Vevu I use of Omega Phi Al;>ii;

."pent the we(1< end -t hcr hn ne in

Spokane.

WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
t P. I.nN. S.)—'I'hat the scholarship ot
Washington State athletes is on the
same plane as that of the rest of the
student body is shown by the eligibil-
ity list turned in to the registrar re-
cently by Physical Director J. I,
Hnhler. Oi>t of sixty track candidates
only two ave ineligible because of low
grades. Of the 45 men nut for base-
1>all, none are ineligible.

The lists were made out in accor-
dance with the Pacific Coast confer-
ence rulings, which are the most
stringent of all such nvgun>zatinns iv

the U» itel States. Tn be eligible rni
rnm>>etitinn u student must be carry-
ing at least 12 hours of collegiate
work, must have passed in 11 hours
the previous semester, and mu. t nnt
have failed in a total number cf
hours to exceed one fifth of his (n(a1
hours.

1lel(u 1"cnn was u guest if lb:»tpa

Ikappu Gamma Sun<lay.

The best place to get your fancy pastry is at the
1>eti Theta Pi announces th'e 1>iedg

ing of Cavvol Davis of Emma't, 1(lalin
EXPERT SIIOE REPAIRING

FRIEOMAN'S SHOE

REPAIR SHOP
IT PAYS TO TRADE 1VITH US

Empire Bakery
Phone 250—WE( DELIVER—Third Street

'1'3>c Gamma iihi Beta fv >s1in><.ii rn-
tevtiine<1 ut a fireside Bur<la ci( n-

ing in honor of all the < I<i.v Gamins
Phis,

Mis. Nrll Ctn>(ln» retuv»e<l tn ft>s-

cow We(luce<lay evcnin aftnv . pc»d-
'ug scveval <lays ni Spokane.

Delta, Gamma, entevtainerl a, dinner

Friday evening for Mvs. Cvitchfieid
and 3>frs. Nathan Clark of Rois..

Mvs. V. B. Felto» nf I.cwi-tnn sprni
i few days last week with hev da»gh-
ters,'nldin und Ithnda, of the Dc!(i
Gamma house.

'Wednesddy dinner guests of. Omega
Phi Al pha were 7>[isscs Hy(le, ~ 7iss

Biglow and Miss Lean.

Professor und Nvs. Axtell an(l D>.

un<1 Mrs. Laney were Thursday <1in-

nev guests of Ctamma Phi Beta.

(iamma Pbi Bictai anat>iinci s 11>e

'»iti:(tin» nf Nvs. Florence fi;ii>snn of
Wallace. Mvs. Hanson was:i men>be>

of the Alpha Delta Pi local.

ffrnv>r>h 11n»sc ivas a rl1»»ev gue.(
of Ika(>3>a Sigma. )Vc(ln<.s:b>y cvt:r>i»g.

Ltlectvicity is the only thing that
can shock people these days.

VAN TILBGRG
& OAKES

Su>iday dinner guests of K<ippa

Alpha Theta. weve Elmer 3Vyl:>et>

i(tfayne I eland, Gcnvgc Ik>lic>, 3V:>1t(

Tnevs and Clare I~>we nf the Flwet;>s. :>f> s. ('1:>rkr nf 1'.(>isr. visite<1 ifvs
Cvitchficid:it (1>e Theta house 1: st
week. The place to get:your.

groceries and fresh:fruit
and vegetables.

T HAT'S OUR IDEA in making
CAMELS —the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Car.leis and look at the package!
It's the best packing science has devised to keep
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside —secure foil wrapping inside
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack-
age and keep it air-tight.

Dv. E. A. 13vyan, state <nmn>issinnrt

of education, of Boise, w:>s u diane>

guest nf 13eta Theta Pi Sun<liy, A1>vil
Nrilic Pvrscntt of Gamma I'1>i 1>et;i

visitrd lier hn>nc in Spol(:».c S;ituv<1ny

and Sun(la,y.

PHONE 94

GIVES TALK AT CHURCH
"'"""",;,',.".,',",,"",.',,„....

NEW YOIIK UNIVEIIOITY

OCNOOL OE OEYaiLINO

WAS111NGTON STATE COLLEGE.—The fucul(y committee on student
activities has issued several rulings
vcgavding 1iicnics this spring. Groups
nf f>nm 0 tn 12 stu<leuts dn nnt re-
quire c7>apevnns. All over that num-
ber, of course, require them. No pic-
nics of one or twn couples will be
allowed. All nut-nf-tnivn picnics most
be back 7>y 9:30 in the evening unless
sclie(luled thvnugh the social commit-
tee. This uc(inn ivus dreme(7 neces-
savy 1>y the committee nn account of
tlic a1>1>roach of spring.

1)ll I71'IIAII DELIVERS Sl'. ll JIO'.>t

I'I'IIE FIRST CIIRISTIAI>t
CII UIICII SU ~>I> I Y And note this! There's nothing flashy about the

Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Class work mornings
Store service afternoons

Speaking on the topic, "The 1renpie

of u I'onk," Dv. A. H. U1>ham, pvesi-
(Jent of the 1>nivevsity of 1(la!>n, de-
livered an able sermon at the I ivst
Christian chui rh Sunday»>n>i>i»g. In
his address, Dv. Upham recited the
struggles of >lie Etnglislr speaking
people in securing their JJible, and

then told of the value ivhich bad been

placed on its teaching in the past.
hundreds of years, an(1 pointe(l nut
that its influence in the lives of
people and nations ivas thc most far-
reaching that histnvy ha:- any re-
con<1 of.

Atten(inn v as ci>lie(7 tn the te»-
dency nnw Pvevailcnt. tn tvy to im>>vore

upon the Bible by mo(le v» iz i»g it,
and ad<ling to it, as it were, a secon<l

story tn the inspired writing. Dv.

Upham spoke of the need for Chris-
~

tian work and Chris(itin living, and
sai(i that it was a regrettable 1'a(t

'hatso many men who have church
~

preferences, fail tn take a definit<.
I

stand with the organization with
which they are in sympithy.

SFltVICF, FELL01VSIIIP
$12.00 a week first college year
$ 15.00 u week second college

year.
$20.00 a week full time service

month of December.
Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on

merit alone.
DEGREE

3fastev of Science m Retailing
For further information ivrite
Dr. Norris A. Brisco, Director,
New York University School cf
Reta'iling, Washington Square
East, New York, N. Y.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-
retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them-
selves.

ear(rlvc»nw have an electric oven und
will a(1<1 home baked things tn ouv
menus.—Kan>pus Ikitcf>en.

4
l>fr

CASH GROCERY
"Home of Good Eats"

<o 'Jz,;
i

0~ursa@,ooltsnc (>

I
BLEÃrpC<dntglETT<; d

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
LUNCH GOODS

FRUIT, CANDIES, NUTS and ESKIMO PIE

Eve~yt in or VALI'
BOt II1 QI'S OW

WIIJT11AN> COLLEGiE, 3Vailla iV:ill:i,—"Kampus Jkonking Kinks" i. the
'ameof the new book of veciprs 1>t -
I

ing sold by the 3Vhitman Y. U. ('. A.
'n

raise funds tn pay the vemiin(Icv
'f

the. national pledge.
I

W. C. LANGROISE
Phone 464 R, J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, 'Winit<>n-saiemr N. C,





8TSVA,: ALPHAS'-,Wll, RELIGIOUiS CISUS TRACK IIEN DBSERIIE lHAGK SQUAD MEN

INTRAMURAL S(ERIES flSUH<E)S COIIPILED TR INING HEBULAIIDNS GET OIITSIDE WORK
Ea@;er<

QET - <.FIvE '

YICToRIEs DURING 82.7 PER CENT. OF . UNIVERSITY AS
STUDENTS HAVE'HOICE

SISTANT COACH LAYS! DOWN LATE SPBING WEATHER RETARDS
LAW TO CINDER SQUAD CONDITION OF SPRINTE'RS Models

'niverfiity. Cliib. Ffnislzes 'In- Second Presbyterlim .Zeal With I), Total of
i9I; )ffethoa st'oiiow Wffh

rollowhig Closely - - 186; 17$ Don't Choose

iRegistration figures. for the pre-
sent semester show: that'.<82.7 per cent
of student regfstereiI. at: the univer-
sity are either members of some
church or have a definite preference.
This means that 1000 out of 1209 stu-
dents are members or show some pre-
ference.

Presbyterians lead with a total,
either as members or by preference,
of 191 and the Methodist Episcopal
church numbers 186.

There are 561 people who 're
church members, 266 who express
some CI)urch preference and 173 who
make no discrimination.

All denominations are represented.
on the campus. The classification of
those religiously inclined is as fol-
lows:
Denom. Rein. Prof. Tot.
Baptists .........:.....2412 '6
Catholic, Roman ......83 10 93
Catholic, Greek .......1 1
Catholic, Christian .....1 1
Christian ..............45 26 71
Christian Science .....8 18 26
Church of God ........1, 1
Congregational ........29 19 48
Episcopal .............6023 83
Friends .;.............1 1
Jewish ................1 . 1
Holland Reformed .....1 1
Latter Day Saints......87 37
Lutheran ......;......316 36
Methodist Episcopal...109 77 186
Mennonite ............2 . 2
Nazarene ..............2 2
New Thought .........1 1
Presbyterian .........11576 191
Russian Orthodox ....,..1 . 1
Salvation Army ...,....1 1
United Brethren .......1 1
Unitarinns ............4 4
Hindoos ...........,...2 2
No preference 173

Total ..............5612GG 1000
Percentage menibers of churches,

56.1 yer cent.
Percentage preferring some church,

26.G per cent.
Percentage favoring no church,

17.3 per cent.

- The Sigma Alpha Epsffo'n basket-
'ball team. annexed the intramural
- baske<tbail title by winning 'wo
. straight games'rom the University
rolab.fn the championship series held
last week in. the gym.-

Both contests were fast and thril-
. ling,'he <U. clubbers forcing 'the fra-

ternity Inen to an overtime wfn by
the score of 33 to 38 in the first. en-
counter. The S. A. E; squad copped
the championship fn the final gafne
by the score of.33 to 34..

The contests resembled a true
championship series, the University
club through the efforts of Coach Mac-
Millan giving the S. A. E. squad two
hard games. In these encounters
vast improvement was shown'by the
University five over their yast per-~rmaa~Mrt~~. fivVew iIch

'hey lost by a 35 to 18 score.
S. A. E.'s 'Win Every Ganie

The winning of the series gives the
S. A. E;a perfect record with victories
over every five in the league, making
a total. nine victories ln all. The Uni-
versity club met'only three defeats
during the seasoon. These were at
the hands of the Sig . Alph's. The
Kappa Sig's finished third in the pen-
nant race.

For a, time it was thought that the
championship aeries would be caIled
<off owing to the departure of the var-
sfty basketball five for Indianapolis,
which left the University club minus
the services of their star, Coach Mac-
Millan however the games were post-
poned until the return of the varsity.

The teams entered in the league
-were: Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Univer-
sity club, Lfndley hall, Sigma Nu,
Kappa Sigma, Beta Theta Pi, Elwetas
and Phi Delta Theta.

He—Hav'e you many fast friends?
She—Sir, I'm not that kind of a girl.

"Was the dance n success"
"Yes, roughly speaking."

WE
RECOMMEND

BASEBALL MEN WOHK-

OUT ON THE CAMPUS

Con ',inued from page oue)
s ufficiently, the team will hold its
practice lvorkouts on the old ball din-
inond. Coach hincMillian bns promised
n, strennous practice in hase-sliding,
batting and fielding to condition the
men for the first game of the season.

The eight letter men, around which
this year's nine will be gathered, are
Capt. I'ercy O'rien, Grove Evans,
Lefty Nnrineau, Frank Kinnison,'l
Fox, Rich Fox, Ostrnnder, nnd Hnrry
E<dwards. Following is the schedule
for the coming season.

April 21—Washington State nt Pnll-
mn'n.

April '>2—Washington State nt Mos-
cow.

April 26-27—University of Oregon
at

Moscow.'ny

1—Washington State at hios-
cow'.

hiay 3-4—Gonzaga University at
MOSCOW.

Nny 5-G—Whitman College at Wal-
la Walla.

hiay 8-9—University of Non(nun at
hi'oscow.

May 10-11—Whitman College at
Moscow.

May 15—Washington State at Pu)1-
man.

Mav 17-18—University of Washing-
ton at Moscow.

Nay 30-31—Gonzaga University at
Spokane.

June 1-2-3—University of Montana
at Nissouln.

GOLD STORAGE MlLHKET
1lIOSCOW'S T 'LIILE SUPPLY

where vou can get

(we toast our own)

Try them.

DOUBLE JERSEY

PISTACHIO NUT

BHIGK IGE CREAM

')) OVEI. PAIITY TO REPLACE
WOihIEN'S STUNT AT 0. A. C

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE—A "Travel On" party is taking
the place of the women's stunt show
this year at O. A. C. This big, new
and novel entertainment is being put
on by every group of girls in the halls,
downtown and sorority houses to
amuse the men on the campus.and in-
cidentally to raise funds to carry on
the. activities of the women's league
next year. "Coney Island" entertain-
ments, vaudeville stunts rivalling the
snappiest Orpheum productions, and
"catty" cabarets are hints of the "big
party." Each group entertainment
wff1 be limited to 15 minutes.

Special this week ...........60Cqt.
Order one tonight

Strawberry and vanilla Esl-imo pfes

10c

Tra~g Table at Iindley Hall WIll
Work Confmed t, St t.lng, Sprinting,Be Installed If Bunners

and Hurdling TactIcs; TeamsAre Agreed
Begin to Show Training

Candy, co-eds and capers were for-
ever stricken from the'list of track- Track men were givenven their fnitial
men activities when Assistant Coach workouts on the campus iam us last week
Harsch laid down the final rules to when Dean Harsch, assistaassistant coach,
the squad at the regularr meeting trotted the squad of abo yabout fifty
Monday afternoon. The possibilities through the last snows of winter.
of a training table, and a new type Idaho's track squad has been great-
of practice were explained. ly handicapped by the worstt e worst weather

Stringent rules relative of "What seen on the campus for many years.
you eat, what you drink and.what you The late spring has causecaused all the
do," were given explicit mention and workouts to be held in the nrmoiy
the men were warned I'or the last building, with the consequence that
tiine to be on their guard. Assistant the men are behind form for this tfnie
Coach Harsch emphasized great of the year.
stress upon the diet of t'e squad and The last few days has seen the
gave out a menu which was" to be men going through the much needed
closely followed to gain the desired jpractice of starting, sprinting and
results. hurdling., Due to the limited space in

Would Have Training Table the armory building this was fmpos-
The possibilities of a training table sible. The .Squad is just beginning

-he»g-established-at —Lindley —hall-was- -to- derive-the benefits from the-gruel-
brought to the attention of every one ling months of inside training.
interested, and every member of
either the varsity or freshmen track
were asked to cooperate in making
this a success.

The request'that anyone interested
should sign a paper for the rest of
the season, for a silght increase in LEWIS A. THOlilAS OF
charge, over the regular board, was VISITS CAlfiPUS TO OFFE'l4
cimplied Jvtih by fiive of the members. STUDENTS WORK
Wednesday was given as the last day
for the names to be placed upon the The most noticeable difference be-
list. tween the University 'of Idaho and the

Assistant Coach Harsch then ex University of Chicago, is in the num-
plained the new system of practice ber of formal dances each has in a
he is going to use from now on. In year. So said Lewis A. Thomas of
stead of having every maIl running the class '21, who here last week in
at the same time, and working out the interests of the McConnell Nap
all together, a certain time fs set company of Chicago.
when those of each event will work Mr. Thomas renewed acquaintances
out in a group. This will nflo)v more about the campus while here. He ex-
instruction to be given in each evenl pects to return to Chicago within the
nnd wff1 do away with handicaps next few days to complete his work
which the sprint men nnd the distance for n master's degree. He is lvritfug
mcn have been undergoing. his thesis on "Methods nnd Standards

Talks on Lack Spirit . of State Higll School Inspectors in the
A short talk on traclc spirit con- 48 States."

eluded the meeting with direct bear- While attending the U. of I. hir.
ing placed upon the fact that men Thomas wns prominent in campus nc
out for track must abandon all tivities. He was on two debate teams
other sports until p the season wns last year, one with W. S. C. nnd one
over. This applied to spring football, with the U. of British Columbia. He
practice, baseball, tennis and auy is the organizer of the Southeastern
other sport in which the men were Idaho club and the originator of the
apt to become injured. saying "The U. of I. is the U. for U."

hfr. Thomas is a member of Phi Delta
Imppa, n, national graduate honorary

several Idaho alumni in Chicago, nnd

EXCEPTIONAL GOMEDY,","-""'";; „";".';",„:,';:-,
Coll.inned fronl page nile) Idaho, nnd the ex))ects to teach in

this state if possible.convincing m mncr, bnt Mr. Shi>les

„;;,';:;.,",,",;;,';.'„:..',;';„'",';;,';;;;.'.,",; COLLEGES GOOPEHAIE

"'.:„;,'.";;.;;;:,".":,",;.'„';,"'„",,",.",;.,",,;WITH LElf!ON POSTS

Collins, who proved her ability in SElt VICE ilIEX PI,AN TO S'I.'Iti;XGll-character parts. Ifclen Johnston, the TIIE'.)) ASSOCIAT10%maid, gave n most pleasing chnrnc-
terizntion of the part. Ex-I'resident, Lindley of Idaho Endors-

Unclc Horace Good cs Legion 'ls illcriious nnd
Vnughn Price, as the husband of I'rnisclvorfbv Grouf)

Jnlie, nnd a typical tea-hound, wns
unusually good in this role. And The sul>1)ort of PracticallY every
Uncle Horace the mnu "who came to college in the United States hns been
spend the week-end and stayed fifteen enlisted by the Aulericnn Legioll fn
ears" was depicted b J hf tn~rfcr fts P an to strenghthen the Interallied

in an extreme y sncccssfn mnnnor.
pledged to the cause of international

Paul Harlan, as Dr. Deinmet,e"., play- harmony.
ed the parts of two fortune hunters College presidents all over the
who sought the hand of E<va. Tbe country have responded to an appeal
two characters were of extremely n1'- from Hnnford NacNidcr, national

commander, endorsing legion policiesposite types, nnd both were depicted
ver cleverly. and urging graduates who are ex-ser-

"Adam nnd Evn" will be given nt vice men to join.
All those appealed to lvrote verySandpoint on April 5, at Coonr d'-

favorably to Mr. NncNider recom-Alene on April 6, at the W. S. C. ilud-
mending highly the po1icies of theitorium in Pullman on April 14. At
legion nnd its plan for greater Amer-

play which proved such a success nt
Almost nll the college presidentsPullman, will be given in the nn!"Cr-

offered the use of college 1)ublica-sity auditorium.
tions to nssist in delivering any mes-

DE yX OF FOIIESTIIV XA1IEI) sage that the national commander
CHAIIPJIAX OF (01IJIITTl:K lvished to send out Ao iegionnnires.

E. H. Lindley, former president ofDean F. G. hfiller of the University the University of Idaho, and no)vof Idaho school of forestry hns been chancellor of the University of Kan-named chairman of the Idaho corn- sas wrote that "Contact with themittee in the campaign for national lendershfp and polfcies of the orgnni-Forest Protection Week, April 16 to zation has led me to be very hopeful22. The university school of forestry, concerning its statesman-like visionco-operating with the United States and its wholesome conscfousness ofbureau of forestry and lumber inter- responsibility at this critical periodests, will attempt to bring to the nt- of national life. I nm, therefore, glarltention of Idaho citizens the import- to commend the le ion to nl1 ex-ser-ance of forest preservation. vice men as lvorthy of tlielr Iny;il nn!1Other members of the committee active support."are W. D. Humiston of the Potlatch Similar letter=. came from n11 n erLumber company; Harry C. Sbe)l- t'e eountrv nssnring hir. 11ncNiifer!worth, Boise-Pnyet(e I ninber enm- nf the cooperation of the nnivers1)ies!pnnv; C. K. hfcHnrg, U. S. forest ser- rinil r nlleges nf Ameciv;! in his dr!ve!vice; nnd Ben E. Bush, assistant for gienter solid1!,. e:.'"..c1e" !.

Paris created the fashions for
spring —New York established them
and Davids'resents them to the
womeu of Moscow.

Three yiece costume suits, taill-
uers, tweed sp6rts suits, capes,
wraps, coats, cape dresses, frocks,
blouses, hats.

Come to DAViIDS'or quality-for
style, and'or moderate and fair
prices.

Or anything in

PUN H
We have it and so has it

No delivery charge

QUALITY

Weather Man Says Fine Ko
dark Weather Ahead."

YOUR FILMS CAN BE DE
V E L 0 P E D CORRECTLY
BUT ONCE —%E DO IT
THAT WAY FOR TEN
CENTS.

HM)GINS'he

Kodak Store

'<VII IThfAN COLLL<GE, Walla Walla—A maize stripe will be put on njf"W" sweaters for every year an ath-
lete hns won n letter in a single

!

spo!'t. Captains lvifl receive stars for
every captaincy. This nctfon was
taken at a meeting of the "W'lub,
It is now possible for an athlete to
earn four service stripes. I<ormerly
only the sweater was given for the
first year and n service stripe for
succeeding years.

TO HOLD THI-STATE

TYPEWHITINB CONTEST

OIIEGON, WASHINGTON AND IDA-
IIO STUDENTS TO TAKE PAItT

Medals io Individual »nd State Win-
ners'ontesfiints 1llect in

Seattle iu September Thev called the bnby Ffshhoolts-
it wns such n "catchy" nnine.

Plans for the Tri-state School cham-
pionship contest in typr wr)ting which
)vill be held at Seattle September 28
are well under wnv nnd the manage-
ment expects it to be one of the Inrg-
est contests of its kind in the l)istory
of stenography. It will 1>e open to
students in commercial nnd 1)!blii
scllools in Oregon, Wnshingto»;ind
Idaho.

An unusual number of trophies nnd
medals will be presented to l<nrti i-
pants, some of the prizes bein of-
fered for the best showing of n s(nte,
and other for individual work.

Contests of the same nature have
been held recently in Snn Fran!:isco
nnd in Philadelphia, both of )vbi ch
gave evirfence of unusual interest in
this branch of what hns been termed
"usefnl athletics," nnd J. iN. I(imball,
international contest manager, )vi)o
conducted both of these events niirl
who wflI have c)inrge of ihe Srhttic
contest, 1<1nns to mn!te tliis nn even
lnr er e ei't than )vere )t tnn 1re-
dcr <: so)~.

A cnt has nine lives bnt s bullfrog
croaks every night.

6' + + + + + + + + + + + 4 4 4' 0+ A. S. U. I. XO!ill NA'I'IO'.))'S ++ TO BI; IIEI.D SIIOIITI<V.++ ++ Dopesters, lvnrd-heelers, poli ++ ticinns nnd party 1>osses are get- ++ ting the old mn..hfne oiled np for ++ spring elections. One week from ++ today in A. S. 1!. meeting nom- ++ inntions will be made for off'ices ++ which are elective on the Idaho ++ campus. At the same meetings ++ a number of amendments to the ++ constitution will be 1)ropose!1 ++ Nominntions for nll offices un- +

!

+ der the A. S. U. T. wi]I be made ++ at this meeting. These offices +

!

+ inc lnrle A. S. U. I 1iresident, ++ vice-)iresi(lent, sec!'Ctnry nild +i+ rrensiirer, nssocin)ed-ecli(nr oi'hc +
A! Onnnt fnr the fir. t semester''" next ye:)r< 1<nsiness mri!in, r r of +i;+ t1)r'!'gnnn!!1

4< A A A 4< A A + A A + y A + A <8<

Fruit —rape —ea


